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55 Nations 'Take
Partin IPU
Meeting In Tehran
TEHRAN, Sept 27 (OPA)-
Some five hundred delegates from
63 nallons are arrtvmg m Teh-
ran 10 attend the 55th meetmg
of the Inter-Parliamentary Un-
Ion (IPU), whIch opens here to-
day
Shah Mohammad Reza PaJ,tley,
w111 address Ihe delegates In tlie
openmg ceremony
Japan has the largest group
with 37 delegates For the first
lime stnce the rupture of dIplo-
matic relatlOns between CBJro
and Tehran m 1960, A UAR dele-
gatIon 'S also present m the Iran-
Ian capital
Iraq, Syrta, Morocco and Ars-
entma are not represented since
they have no parlfaments
Although they are not mem-
bers of the United Nahons Sw1t
zerland and West Germany have
also sent delegatlOns
The sessIons are expected to
take up the posslb,htles of grea-
ter economIc cooperatIOn to the
world s peoples as the main item
on the agenda
The delegatIons WIll also dIS-
cuss the large internatIOnal IS
sues such as Vietnam RhodeSia
and raCIal dlscnmmatlOn
New Arsenal Displayed
At East Bloc Maneuvers
PRAGUE, Sept 26, (OPA) -Four
Warsaw pact natlbns showed seled
ed Items from the East bloc nulitary
arsenal for the first tlme 10 public
Sunday during a huge parade 10
Czechoslovakia s Ceske BudeJovlce
markmg the end 0' the Vlatava
lutumn mani?uver~
Army and aIr force lllUtS from the
Soviet UllIon Czechoslovakia Hun
gary and East Germnny deployed
tanks and armoured vehicles capable
of crosslOg flvers under water
and jet fighters capable of flyin~ at
a speed of 3 000 kilometres per hour
at the parade
Sovlel \Vars,tW Pa~1 <.:omlllander
Marshal Grechku congratulated
the troops on the successful com
pleuon of the Jomt exer<\lses
code·named after the Prague river
Dnd deSigned to demonstrate the
four armies ability to fight back R
IImtted western nuclear-supported
attack
East German and Hungarian units
were tor the first time SInce the end
ot World War It deployed outside
their countries
The Dde.vce M mIsters of seven
Warsaw Pact natIOns were present
as observers whtle Albania, the
eighth member was not represented
Ben Barka Trap
Story Released
PARIS Sept 27 (AP) -A des-
cnption of MehdI Ben Barka S Vital
moments at the hands of his kid-
nappers was given to tho court Mon-
day by a Journalist who said he was
told by a man-now dead-who was
there
Ben Barks, a Moroccan leader,
was kidnapped. off a Pans Sidewalk
last Oct 29 and has s~ce been
presumed dead Blame for the plot
was I:lVen by Pres\dent Charles de
Gaulle to Moroccan ln~rl9r Mmls
ter General Mohamed OuIkir
fhe WItness, on the HJth day of
the tnai, was a reporter for the
Pans magazme Express The story
he told was Lbat of Georges FlgOD,
a volice Informer WIth a record ot
trouble himself. who dIed ot a gun-
shot wound as pollce closed up on
him for questiorung ill the Ben Bar-
ka case pollee called It SUICIde
t he reporter Jean Marvler,
saId he had known Fagon for 20
years and was not surprised that
Figon called him on Nov 8 to gIve
hIS eyewitness account Similar ac-
counts subsequently appeared In Ex-
press and 10 Pans newspapers
Marvler said Figon told him be
was present when Ben Barka was
taken to a Villa south of Pans But
It was not until the entry of Ahmed
Dhml, Director of Security under
Oufklr, that he concluded that he
was 10 a trap
Ben Barka argued courageously
With Ohml Marvler and Figon told
him, he was taken to another Villa
and tied to the basement water
pipes Then Oufklr arnved
At that pomt, the story went,
Oufklr took an engraved dagger,
pricked Ben Barka s throat, and
saId You see that s goine- to work
very well FIgon added that no
blood (lowed
Oufklr has deOied partiCIpatIOn
In the affair but has refused to come
to Pans for tnal The present tnal
therefore IS for some of the men
belJeved to have actively participat-
ed meluding several French police
officers
(.
•
ElectIOns Jor the four seats
were due In a few weeks and the
government's mtentlOn had been
to rush the bIll through before
they took place
As a result of the deCISIOn not
to proceed WIth the bIll at pre-
sent, the agreement between Vor
ster and and de Vllhers melud-
ed the extensIOn of the tenns
of office of those four represen
tatlves for a year
rhe pnVISIOn of the b,ll, how-
ever went far beyond the sub-
Ject of the coloureds' representa
tlves, and would have meant
total separatIOn of the races m
pohtlcs and the abohtlOn of mul-
ti raCial polttlcal parties or gro
ups
Since ItS hrst readmg a week
ago the bill has been fiercely at
tile ked by the oppOSItIOn parhes
and the Enghsh-language press
A scrtes of protest meetings and
mell ches had been planned
In Johannesburg the AnglIcan
BIShop of Johannesburg the RIght
R, V Lesli'l Stradlmg was spla-
shcd uy an egg thrown whIle he
\\ as etddressmg a meetmg here
today prntestmg agamst the bill
A resolutIOn was passed at the
meetmg calhng the bill the ne
gatlon of pal hamentary demo-
cracy foreIgn to the tradItIons of
South Africa and unacceptable
to lts cltlz.ens
Controversial Bill
Shelved By South
African Parliament
The Indian Minister added that
any prolongation of the existing
state ot affairs 'which permits the
pathologically racist rulers of South
Africa to con°tinue their criminal p0-
licies of apartheid and racial discrl-
(cvlltd nil page 4)
CAPETOWN Sept 27 (Reu-
ter) The South Afncan govern
ment Monday agreed to shelve
[or SIX months a controverslal
blil which would have barred
politlc.tl contact between the
country s race groups
When the second read10g was
to have started 10 parhament
Monday Intenor M10lster Pleter
l~ Roux announced that Pnme
Mlnlstet John Vorster and oppo
sitton leader Sir de Vllhers Gra
af had reached an agreement to
Iefcr the b,ll to a select com
mlttee 0
The baSIC purpose of the pro-
hlbltton o[ tmproper mterference
bill was to prevent the multI-
ractal progressive party from
captunng any of the four speCial
seats 10 parliament for represen-
tatives of of the 1600,000 Colour
ed (m,xed race) people of the
Cape
of Southwest Africa would be total-
ly subjugated by the white- rulers
of South Africa:' and there would
be a Ugrave danget that the present
situation may lead to the most seri~
ous racial conflict throughout Africa
endangering international peace and
security"
.\
I
..
doll.r dram caused by (he cost
of keepmg US troops statIOned
In West Gel many
ACCOl(i1ng to German sources,
the Chancellor went mto the
tulkl'; determmed to seek a modl-
ficbllOll of the current offset"
agreement fallmg for German
pUl chases of $ 1 350000,000
(480000000 sterhng) worth of
US military hardware In the
penod endmg next June
Bonn expects to fall 50 per
l~nt of thiS commitment and
\\ auld like to SWitch to purchases
of :-;pace equipment and other
I VI)L'S of goods
On NATO nuclear defence, the
Gel m,m posltJon was unchanged
f rh II d beg"n the talks here
\\antmg to keep alive optIOns for
lhl (IPatlOn o[ a NATO nuclear
l Yt Il' (If other an angements In
\dlll h hiS (ountry would paltici
pate
John~on yestelday inVIted Er
h II d f01 an mspectIOn of the
Cap~ K\ TlIlE'dy rocket launchmg
Site
Indian Foreign Mmister Sardar
Swornn Smgh demanded that an
end be put to South Afnca s rule
over the territory of Southwest
Africa Unless this rule would be
termmaten. the "indigenous people
Less tban halt 01 the 118 United
Natio)'ts memhers 'Were present dur-
Ing de Vllller'1l' 7,000 word speech
Oe VIlUbrlf,represented the South
Afr1c~n gdvernment as chief coun~
sel at the World Court trial on
Southwest Alrlca
He sard there was no legal (oun~
dalloh for the alleged United Na-
bons responsibility for the territory
There was .also no foundatIOn-legal
or moral-for the request that South
Afnca should renounce Its mandate
over Soythweat Africa Charges at
lOhumna and oppressive policies to·
wards the African population of
Southwest Africa were unfounded
De VIBlers recalled that EthlOpta
and Libena had formally abandon·
ed the" charges of mhufnan treat
ment and oppression in the course
of the World Court trial
De Vtlher said South Afflca dId
not dalm Its policy or adminlstro
bon of (Southwest Africa was per-
fee t but to 1;ay that we are apply-
tog an inhuman or oppressive policy
is to speak either (rom ignorance or
the [flocts or wrDng lOtormatlon
flte Important point artvays to
be remembered is whether any alter
natl,ve cli!9 be devised which would
10 ovcratf effect be more beneficial
and less detrimental No crt tic or
detractor of the South Afrtcan gov·
ernment has ever been able to sug·
gest such on alternative he declar·
((t
UNITED NATIONS, Sept. 27, (D:PA)~
.(U:rican, Asian and ~stern European members walked out of
the General Assembly's debate on Southwest Afrlea Monday night
)Vherl South African delegate D. ~. de Vllllers went to the ros·
'trum to defend his eountry's policies
.... , • I
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HANOI MAY RESPOND IF U.S. ACCEPTS
The Chancellor will howevel
seek to achieve a prolongation of
the penod of hme In which these
purchases are to be made ~md
dllempt to mod,fy thc st,lI out
standmg commItment which
Bonn c.mnot fulfil by nrmnm('nt
purchases
The West German 01 mament
purchases have ongmallv been
af.{J(~ed us a compensa twn fOl tht'
Bonn Plans To CutArmament
Purchases In US~Report Says
WASffiNGTON, Sept 27, (DPA)-
The West German government plans to cut armament purchases
in the United States drastically, .t 'was rcI13bly learned here
Monday shortly before the opening at talks between visIting
West German Chanoellor Ludwig ErJJ,3rd and U S Pres.dent
Lyndon B Johnson
According to the latest plans
Bonn does not mtend to spend
mOl e than one half of the an-
nual total of 2,600 mllhon marks
fOI that purpose
Erhard who meets PreSIdent
John Will USe the occasIOn for a
general debale on the Umted
States milItary presence In Euro
Pe and the total stratcgy of
NATO
Erhard IS ~xpected 10 tell John-
son that West Germ,lny wlil
meet her commItments resultmg
from the current two--yeal ofT~
set agreement expIring In June
1967
KABUL, TUESDAY,
Thf' Governof said that after
the academy was estabhshed
other colleges Will be opened
1 he Govel nOf who IS a fonner
EducatIOn MlIllster said the tea-
cher holrls a speCIal pOSitIOn "We
want to falSe out acadeJ1llc
standards by glvmg more help
to (lur teachers he said
PI eSldcnt of the Institute of
Education Dr Mohammad Yasm
AZlm said the institute s alm 15
to develop lmproved teachmg
methnds and then get teachers
acquainted WIth these methods
so that they can he put mto
practIce Vie have bren domg
thiS for years now. and thiS IS an
Integral part of our educatIOnal
expansion and tmprovement pro-
grammes" he said
The workshop WIll last five
days Teachers of languages,
chemistry, and SOClS} sCiences
are attending It
Japan Fails To
Become Fourth
Satellite Nation
Primary School
Curricula
To Be Revised
TOKYO Sept 27 (OPA) -Japan
Monday failed 10 its Inlhal attempt
to becoJTle the world s fourth satelM
hte lnunchlllg nation after the US
the SOVIet UnIOn and France
A four stage Lambda 4-51 rocket T
was fired trom the space observa-
tion centre of Tokyo U01verslty s
Space AViation Institute at UchJ-
Iloura Southern J<.yushu
Although the 16 9 metre long
rOcket reached an mtended altitude
of 400 metres, ItS spher1l:al fourUl
stage and comcal tip failed to be
orbited
Before the nnnl; the lIlstltute had
rated the probabIlity of suness at
15 to 25 per cent but the whole
nation had hopefully expected the
hnal stage, eqUIpped With a tele
meter electrOnIC temperature gauge
and othCI lIlstruments to be placed
In orblt
Accordlllg to the Institute s preh
mmary announcement, the fallure
was appnrently due to the malfunc-
tioning of the gUldnnce system
;;'~:~~t;V~~t~Oam~~;I::~';16:~~~~:~mI U THANT'S THREF.·POINT PLA~
The same Institute plans to launch
a lull-fledged sClenltflc satellite In UNITED NATIONS Sept 27 d,dle end to the US bombmg moc'atlc Repubhc of Vietnam,
early 1968 usmg a more powerful (AP) A retued Flench dlplo- of NOllh Vietnam a scaling down Pham Van Dong has expressed
Mu 4 S rocket 23 meters long anQ mat who served as a speCial en of mlllt.u y operatIons In South confidence that hiS Side Will Win
voy of Pres,dent Charles de VILln,1m nnd inclUSion of the VIet the warI 4 in dmmeter-now under develop ld bG~.IUlIe to HanOI uQlIeves that Cong 1[1 any pCdce negotiations He said negotiations call e
ment NOIth Vietnam might etglee to Ihe UN Secrelary Genertl held only on the baSIS of the
come tu the ncgOtiallng table If told a news conference earlIer Geneva agreements, WIth the
the UDlted States set a timetable Ih,S month Ihat he has not re- fnu. pomls of the North Vietnam
CUI military Withdrawals flom celved any reply from HanOi to government and the five pomts
South Vletnllm Ihl ploposals and therefore he of the NatIOnal Liberation Front
consldeled the plan had not been nl South Vietnam as the startmg
Rlchuld Hudson, a magdzme leJected by the Ho Chi Mmh re pomt
editor said Jean Salnteny the
Frenchman who undertook a glme In Washmgton Senator v.: syne-
speCial miSSion to HanOt 6evelal Hudson Said he had also receiV Morse said m the Senate Monday
months ago had given thIS reply ed Iephes to quesllOns he put to that If Amertcan forces were
tu a questIOn put to hun Jean Ralfaelh, the Flench news w,thdrawn, and North VIetnam
My lmpreSSlOn IS that the De- agency correspondent 10 HanOI eSe forces were WIthdrawn the
mocratlc Repubhc of VIetnam Hudson saId Raffaellt belteved VI~t Cong would overrUn the
mIght accept the openmg of ne- th"t the North V,etnamese werc country wllhm a maller of
goltatlons provldmg the Umted Ieabstlc enough not to bank on months
States commIts Itself to WIthdraw the US makmg them a gift" 'of We stlll cannot leave he
Its forces accordmg to specific victory by voluntanly wltlia:ta,v~ said And "whenever there IS an
schedules" 109 theu military forces, but that American peace offer, It IS ac-
Hudson leported also that an uncond,tlOnal end to the compamed by announcements of
Samteny rephed "yes" to a ques- bombmg might start HanOl on new war plans to come"
tlOn whether US acceptance of the road to the negotlatmll t~b1e WhIle Goldberg, the US dele-
U Thant'!; three point peace pro Other developments 10 the gate to the UN, spoke of a super
posal would lead to a fav<Jurable V:letnam sltuatlen reported by VISed WIthdrawal of both US
reaction from Hanoi news agencies ~~re\ and North Vietnamese forces,
Thant has propos'ed an ,mme- The Prime MIDlstel of the De (Contd on page 4)
Withdrawal Will Not End
Fighting In Yemen
CAIRO Sept 27 (OPAj -BrItain'S
promise to withdraw from SOuth
Arabia III 1968 wfU not end the fight
aga1l1st Bntlsh lule the Yemen s
Republtcao President, Abdulla al
Sallal sald 1n Sanaa Sunday
III a speech on the fourth anni·
versary of the Yemen revoluti,on,
broadcast by Sanaa radio and
momtored here, Sallal also stressed
that the Yemen would march
shoulder to shoulder with Egypt
agamst British imperiaUsm
Sall,lI who only recently returned
from Coiro. thnnked President
Galllul Abdel Nasser for UAR "
support for the RepubUcan revolu-
tion and .ald that close milltary,
political lmd economic cooperation
with the UAR would continue,
KABUL Sept 27 (Bakhtar)-
The EducatIOn Mlntstry has deCided
to revise the curncula ot all prt
m.1ry schools 10 the country to meet
modern needs
The PreSident of the primary
edul: ItlUn department of the Mill
lstry announced thIS at a meetlOg
of officlBls yesterday
It was deCided that forelgn spe
claUsts worklrig at the MInistry
sbould be consulted on thiS and
u committee app~ll1ted to work out
details and submit a report to the
Ministry
The meeting was preSided over by
First Deputy MiOlster Df Education
Dr Mohammad Akram The Second
Deputy Mlllister heads of depart-
ments Bnd specialIsts partiCipated in
the discussion
PRESS
•
STOP
KABUL Sepl 27 (Bakhl.1f)-
Pnme MIJllster Mohammad Hashun
M,uwandwal walked 111 hiS hospllal
room dnd had a light dinner Mon
duy evenmg today s 4 00 pm re
port from Ankara says
ThiS IS the first IJme the Pnme
Mlnlster has walked slOce hiS ope-
ration for intestinal blockage at the
Ankara Hospital Friday
Doctors w~1I determme tbe date
the Pflme MIOIsier can leave the
hospital In the next few days the
report adds
Meanwhile telegrams aDd Oowers
lire pounng III the hpsp,tal The
U A R charge d'affalres In Ankara
on Lnslruc1)ons from the UAR
Pnme MIn.sler Sldky Sula,man ha~
sent flmvers to Malwandwal
Production Of Wheat
Dissussed In Kunduz
KUNOUZ Sept 27, (Bakhtar)-
A seminar on ImprOVlne- the quality
.and lncreaSIIll: the amount of seed
wheat avaIlable to fanners was
opened yesterday til Kunduz by the
provlllcml dl:pMlmcnt of agn<;ullure
and lrngatlOn
At the week lon£: semmar ways of
lmprovll1g seed wheat its use and
the rc~.;ults ubtalOed with the
Imported seeds cuilivated on
Klinduz forms Will be discussed
BeSides the offiCials and experts of
the depart.ment woleswals and a
number of formers from Kunduz are
participating in the seminar which
WdS opened Mond,ly by Nabl Alefi
Governor of Kund\.lz
Firybm, Ayub Discuss
World Problems
KARACHI, Sept 27, (Reuter)
Soviet Deputy ~'orel!ln MlDlster
N,kolal FlryblD yesterday had
two meetmgs WIth PreSIdent
Ayub Khan at whIch they d,s
cussed mattels on the agenda of
the United Nations General As-
sembly BJ1d those of mutual mter-
est, olll<':lal sources saJd
The talks were held ID Sa,du
Shu. II 150 miles northwest uf
here
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22 MILLION MARKS FQR MaiwandwalGets ,.1 I
KABUL· POWEll PROJECT FirstSofid Food, ~embly Members Walk Out
FRG- Offers Credit To Extend ~~~~2~:~~~~~~: ()f Southwest Africa Debate
IA!r),-The health of Prime
\1\.1 4-.~i k S E S 11'm MlDlster Moliammad HashimJ.~e(,Wor, ays ng. a Malwandwal was Monday reo
KABUL, Sept. 27, (Bakhtar).- ported to be Improving follow-
The Government of the Federal Republic of Germany lias Ing his recent operation for an
agreed to give Afghanistan credit of a 22 million marks (401.5 intestinal blpckage,An Ankara hospital report
million afs.) on favourable terms for the completion 'Of the elee- on Malwandwal said he had
trlc distribution network for the City of Kabul. eaten solld tood for the IirIlt
ThIS was statcd by Engineer He also saId the exh.b,tlon "lanage time since FrIday'. operation.
Abdul Samad Salim, MinIster of ment have rccelved many orders Bakhlar reports Senator
Mines and Industries, who has Just The FOR PreSIdent and MIn.ster Abdul Hadl Dawi, President
returned trom a visit to Europe as of Economic Coopcr.ahon were of 'the Meshrano Jirgah, and
the ~ad of an Afghan delegation among Ihose who VIsited the pav,l· Dr Abdul Zahir, President of
Gillhg Ihe brcakdown of the 1100 the Wolesl Jlrgah, have sent
cred'l offered by Ihe FRG govern The Minister saId he was grateful IA!legrams to Prime MJnJslA!r
menl Ihe Mlnlsler said 45 mIllion to lbe BritIsh, FGR and French Mohammad Hashim Malwand-
marks Will be made avaIlable ,mme- authOrIties for Ihe hospilahlles wal In Turkey wishing him a
d,ately at 3'}1 Interest It will be re shown to hiS delcgatlOn rapid recovery.payable over a penod of 25 yenrs - ~--
after a four-ycar grace penod K d h T h
1 he moncy Will be used to over an a ar eac ers Academy
come some of th~ urgenl shortcom
tngs of the present city power sup To Be Nucl Of U· 't
ply syslcm before Ihc inauguration • eus nIversI y
of the Majll per hydro-electrIC s'a KANDAHAR, Sept 27, (Bakhtar),-
tlon In two months time Part of
Ihc money wlil also be used 10 draw The Government has decided to set up a h.gher teachers' aeade
up u proJcct to «p,lnd Ihe nelwork my as the nucleus of a university here, Governor Mohammad
tuklng Into cons,derallOn Ihe 25 Anas of Kandahar said yesterday
year plan for Improvmg the city He was speakmg at the open-
When trk project report IS ready 109 of a workshop" for school
Ihe rcnlumlllg parI of the crc!dlt teachers of the prOVInce
will be given to Implement It The The workshop IS bemg can
M Huster Slid If morc funds Were ducted by teachers and foreign
needed the FRG government has speCIalIsts working at the Kanda
pronllsed (u give more har Teachers TrainIng College
Salim S lid the equipment and
In ttcnal1> needed to over~ome the
shorlcommgs of thc prescnl network
h,ld been onleretl 111<.1 will suon ar
five 10 Kabul
(he delegatlun Iisu vlslled France
lnd Bfltam Salim said tbe French
govcrn(1lcnl has explessed Its readl
ness h.> parllt"lpate 10 mdustrml pro
Jeets under .... Afghanistan s fhlfd
Five Year Plan
In London Salim SKId the dele
gatlOn held lllsl:ussJOn With the MI
IlIstry of Ovel seas Devclopmeot and
asked for the scrVll:CS of Bntlsb ex
pefls In Afghalllstan and fa~lhtlcs
lor tramlng Afghan techOlClans In
Bntlsb firms
fhe delegatIon s diSCUSSions 011
Bnhsb partiCipatIOn In certa1D pro-
Jects, pretuhll10ry SUI veys for whIch
have bean completed, were also
saUsfactory, Sahm said A number
ot Bfltlsh speCIalists are already 10
Afghanistan to help In project sur·
veys
Un Jts way home from Bntam the
delegatlOa vlslled West Berlio and
Ibe Afghan paVilIOn al Ibe Wesl
Berlm mtenMUonal CJthlbluon
Salim s.lId the Afghan projects diS
played thcre were greatly apprcclllted
and more than 90 per cent of the
products exhibited have becD sold
"
- I,
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Nomads
(Continued from Page 3)
month honeymoon IS usually spenl
InSIde the tent where the couple
enJoy stnct pflvacy They are botb
spared roullne work be It agncul
tur.11 or hvestoc raiSIng
As soon as the honeymoon IS
over the normal working life IS re
sumed by the couple the woman
domg domestic work while the man
carcs for hiS livestock But srnct
diVISion of work IS not observed
among Koochl men and women
Women often do what IS expected
of their men and vice versa
Koochl men can be seeD cookmg
while women tend the aDlmals
K"ABUL, Sept 20, (Bakhtar)-
Communication Minister Abdul
Karim Haklrnl has retuthed to
Kabul alter an inspection tour at
Ghatni, Zabul, Kandahar, Farah
al)d Herat
Commenting on the resulls of his
trip, Haklml said the communlca-
hon situation In the country need!';
a thorough review so that in the
future we may know exactly what
we need to be able to fulfll tho,e
necds
FOB SALB
Land Rover-Station' Wagon,
good condition, duty nnpald,
Contaet Telephone. No 2OZ22
TO LET
A modem tin roofed house with
eight rooms situated 10 Kart&-I-
WaO Telephone No, 22745
----------0- _.. ~ _
\ 'Dr, MliUfar UzUJ'got, - who
performed the' suCcessful opera·
'Uon' oli. Pri/ile MlnIslA!r MohJun·
mad - Haohtm MalwandwaI last
Frld~l \ri Ankara.
Opel Kapitan 1966 Model done 3000 miles
Non-duty paid, price 3000 dollars can be seen in the
offiCe! of Afghanistan Motor Service, Zenda Banan,
Telephone No: 20920 '
INTERNATIONAL CLUB.
FIlm Nlgh't
MONDAY, September 26 at 8 pm
DON QUIXOTE
BIG AS LIFE
m colour and cmemascope
(Courtesy of Soviet Embas,Sy)
-Men OnrMoon "
" ,
,(:oiillnued from Page 2)
sens.tI'lity and l\ccurancy" Mom-
toring tor the detect.on of mtel·
Iigent transmIsSIOns from other-
CiVilIsation. lh the unIverse ahlo
could be carned out wtth such a
faclhty
Scient,sts on the moon \}'1II
have /In opportunity ~o study the
phYSIOlogical and psychological
adjustments of humans to pro-
longed slays on another world, m
thiS case the moon with Its low
gravity and weeks-long days In
the field of bIology, they will m-
vestlgate changes 10 behaviour,
mnate rhythms, growth and deve-
lopment, and genetic make-up of
well known terrestnal micro-
orgamsms
The sCIentific POSSibilities are
nearly endless Lookmg still fur-
ther ahead, perhaps to the end
of the present century, only 34
years from now, man may open
an era 10 which he makes practi-
cal USe of the moon
Small groups of humans may
be transported to the moon where
,they Will be able to create a hv·
able comfortable envIronment.
enclosed so that they may get
along WIthout spacesUits Smce
the moon IS probably compose<!
of most of the same elements
found on earth, the colomsts
could develop a lunar chemIstry
for the productIOn of air, food,
and water
TransportatIOn between moon
and earth could be by nuclear
spacecraft (nuclear-rockets al
ready are In an advanced stage
of development) fuelled by lunar-
produced hydrogen Usmg the
moon as a termmal, such space-
craft could explore the outer
parts of the solar system These
launches could be ach.eved at
small expend.ture of power com-
pared w.th enormous earth-based
booste. rockets
Thus, usmg the moon as a rna
Jor termmal seems to make eco-
nomiC sense
CH-lNA
DIRECT FLIGHTS FROM KARACHI
with only one stop at Phnom Penh
EVERY TUESDAY AT 2.05
ARRIV'AL IN SHANGHAI AT 14.40
WIth lJo~ectloAs tor Pekmg anu otner Cblne&e CIties.
}tor turUler lIltormatlon, please COntact your ~vel agelJt
or AIR FRANCE;B~telSpinzar, PhOJle 224$1, KabiIL
,
~ .
, "r
.:l vo/re J service
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,iAI,:.·.(•••ICE
··,THE WOllf"o s' LARGE"Sf -A-IR' NETWORK
lam.certain y~u are aware that Ariana has NOW twice weekly
service to AmrItsar and once wee kly to New Delhi.
ENJOY the pressurised comforts of DC-6 and Convair aircraft.
~
SAN ANTONIO Texas Sept 26-
The prime goal 01 U S national
policy continues to be to lift trom
mankind the threat of nuclear war:'
President Johnson said in a state-
ment markina the fifth anniversary
of the U S arms control act
The President saId the U S llmust
conUnue to seek and gain agree-
ments that woutd brins the nuclear
arms race under control and pre-
vent the turther spread of nuclear
weapons'
He Issued the statement trom his
TeXB.l!J ranch where he is spending
the weekend
CAmo, Sept 26, (Ceteka)-A
UAR delesation telt Cairo tor Sanaa
Sunday to participate in celebrations
marklna: the fourth anniversary ot
the Yemeni revolution
The celebrations are starting to-
day
FLY ARIANA
PEKING, Sept 26, (DPA) -China
Sunday torecast a Soad hawest ot
sraln, cotton, all aeed and trWt crop.
thI. year, after commul1e. tollilit
all oorloua lnaect peota and 'a pro-
looeed .dry apeD HaInh\1a new.
asaneY-lBld liere reparl8 of load
standlne crops continued to come In
from alt part. 01 China The har-
vest in China's vast northeastern
prov.Inces would top the output ot
the post lew years
I
Petrol Station Beil)g
Installed In Ghazni
GHAZNI Sept, 26, (Bakhtar)
Work on the Inslallatlon of petrol
and diesel tanks started In Kalnwaz
yesterday by the personnel of the
Ghazm Department of Government
MonopolIes
The serVIce stations Will not only
serve the vehicles 10 the area but
Will also prOVide faCIlitIes for the
ownerS and operators of the 170
water pumps and 150 flour mills
operatmg 10 Katawaz
I French Testing SeriesEndS After One Blast
I PARIS Sept 26 (Reuter) -There IS one more text-expiosion fogo In the series of nuetear expenments which France has been car-
rying out at her South PaCific ato-
mic testIng centre thiS summer
Yeslerday 5 successfuJ blast mark
ed the firs1 tIme the French have
detonated. "loaded" bomb- a de-
vice containing thermonuclear matc
nal
The test and Ihe mformatlon It
produced Were highly Importanl hJ
the programme to develop France
own hydrogen weapon
,-
, '
common for both sexes Partlcu-
lar atten tlOn was paId to one's
per,;onal manners and the rules
of etiquette were formally laid
down The premath of the Fre-
nch revolutIOn was the return to
the natural compleXIon
The Puntans frowned on the
use of cosmetics and the new r0-
mantIC Ideal of women favoured
a pale face look" Unt.l about
the end of the 19th century a wo-
man who used ma.ke up was ex-
cluded from pohte soc.ety B.tIng
the hps and slappmg the cheeks
hard were often used for gam-
mg some colour The real cult
of make-up belongs to the 20th
century FlfShlOnable g,rls and
hIgh socIety debutantes of the
prewar era started a revolution
WIth bOYIsh bobs and untemmme
and painted faces Fonnerly cos-
metlcs were home made R,e..
search through-out the years has
enabled the easy avatlabillty
of every cosmetIc poss,ble, and
constant Improvement In the che
mlcal constituents of beauty
preparations
Their comparative cheapness
has made them avatlable to all
classes and mcome groups To--
day the market covers such a
Wide 1ange of cosmetics It IS dif-
ficult to make a chOIce There
are creams and beauty prepara-
tJOns to SUlt aU types of skInS,
perfumes to SUit every mood
Remember that cosmetics which
grace your dressmg table are an
expresSIOn of yourself-the per-
sonahty that you are Yes-Cos
mettcs have come 8 long way
(T",,~\ 01 Indw)
I \
Roman CatholicITheologians Open
Major Debate
vA TlCAN CITY, Sept 26, (Reu
ter) -A messaae from Pope PaUl
today open. a major debate by
Roman Catholic theololillans over
the mterpretation of decrees by the
recent Vatican Council
More tban t,OOO theotos,an. will
seek to heal aerlOU8 elaabe. between
pro.regive' and coDHrvative
cIorlY over the new teachini at a
slx..d,ay con8reas ,
The ISluea to be debated include
some ot the most lmportant on
WhICh the Vatican Councll lasued
ruhn,s--orhrinal am, morallty, tea~
chinas on the Virain Mary, the
dlvme nature of Christ, rel1aioul
liberty and ecumenilJll
The Pope, clearly deeply concern-
~ about what he hal called u a
wave 01 dOUbt, uneaaine•• and an.
xlety, I. expected to plead tor
unity
4000 Years Of Cosmetics -
(( ntltlllued from Page 3)
pulanty spread to France, Italy
and much later on, to England
The cream of French royalty took
to the extravagen t use of perfu
mes and cosmetJCS LuxuriOus
liVing became the order of the
day to the extent that a noble
appomted hiS own personal con-
cocter of perfumes Madame
went went a step further, th.
lovely Catherine De Med.c, ap
POInted hev. own court perfumer
to concoct pOISons also The fam
ous beauties Madame De Porn
padour and Madam. Du Barry
!';pent fabulous sums on cosme-
tics and lotions
Everywhere the ac<.:ent was on
powder and perfume-the more
the merner Empress JosephIne
was so fond of musk that she
had her lovely boudolf at Mal-
malson France saturated wltb II
PalOl on the face!i must have been
la vishly done as seen 10 Marstons
Ihe malcontent One ot the char
acters asks Do you know Dr
Plaster face? By th,. curd (face
paste) he IS most exquisIte m
forgmg of vIens sprtghtmg of
eyes dyems of half, sleekmg of
skms blushmg of cheeks and
bleach109 of teeth that even
made an old woman look. grac
10US by moonlight
The use of cosmetics by men
and women was a common prac-
tIce In France. both the se>:es
cultIvated a taste for toIleterJes
In the 16th century, the French
Kmg Henry III developed a pen-
chant for the USe of make-up, and
It IS said to have appeared 10 the
streets of France outrageously
made up Make·up became pa-
pular and m vogue among the
women of the French court so
much so that It Was Imposs.ble
to ,magme a noble lady elegant·
Iy attired WIthout hor face made-
up
fn England after the restora-
tIOn of Charles I It became a com-
mon practice 10 wear patcbes
The first patch was deVised by
the IngeOlous Queen Ellzabetb I to
hIde a stubborn punple ThlS pat-
ch, was a bit on black court pias-
ter used to hIde some disfigure-
ment on roadsmes otherwl8e
sleek skin Samual P.pys 10 his
diary descflbes tb~ Ducbess of
New Castle as wearmg "many
black patches becau&< of punples
around her mouth" The craze
lasted fOI more than a genera
tlon It WetS also tht fashion to
blacken the eye brows among
both sexes The prachce of pow-
dermg the hair became qUIte the
top thing to do Gold and SIlver
dust were commonly used
The 16th century deltghted 'n
elaboratc half styles, fore-run-
ners of to-day s bouffants and m
large misshapen pearls called
Baroque Pearls The empha.,s
was on personal adornment and
half styles, pompadours were cro- r.---JI,
wned w,th bIts of feathers, bun-
ches of flowers and frUIts Dye-
109 the half was not so WIdely
practiced as was done by the R0-
mans but powdermg the half was
Offers combiJIed alr/raU
and boat toUl'S to JAPAN
via USSR and via HONG
KONG, ~A, BANG-
KOK, SINGAPORE and
COLOMBO
For details please contact
ASTCO TRAVEL' Omce
Share Naw, Tele: %1504
-"
Japanese Economic
Te3)I11 Calls USSR
Visit Successful
MOSCOW Sepl 26 (DPA)-A
lapanese Cl,;onomlC delegation left
here for home Sunday after a three
week Visit to the Soviet UOion and
talks on possible coopcrallon In de
\lclopmg rcsoun.:cs 10 Sibena ,lnd
the Soviet Far E 1St rass re
pl)rled
1 he .lgenl,;Y quoted delegalJon
leader lomozo Ar II president of
the Japanese Dowa (ompany as
<;talJng the \fIsH had been successful
Aral who desl,;nbcd Soviet Cl,;U
nomy as developing rapidly re
garded lhl~ dC\lclopmem IS I baSIS
fur expansion III bUSiness Lonlat.:ls
I ISO; said
A T t'ili l:ommclll •• tor earlIer wrulc
that .... htle no deals had been con
l.:luded the Japanese VISit had
opened Wide the duor for IUrlhel
talks
1 he Lummcnlalor noted that a
Soviet foreign trade delegation un
der Vladimir Shushkov was ~ur
rently haVing talks With a Japanese
gltlUp un dellveneo; of SovIet n Itu
r II gil'\ to Japan
He adued th tl the '\ul.:l.:Cssful l,,;un
duslon uf the lalks lliarted In Jantl
ary depends l:onslder,lbly on whe
lher Ihe J,lpanese Side al:cepts th~
Soviet proposals partu.:ularly on
the price of nalural gas
There was prellmlO,lry agree
mcnl al present Ihat Japan would
Import up to lwo billion CUbl""
metres of natural cas annually for
I' to 20 yeotrs Tass salu
I hc dcvelopmcnt of Ihc Soulh
Sakhalin gas depOSit wa5 only one
aspc;ct of emerging Sovlel-Japanese
l:ooperallon lhe 'gencv said
The tour of Siben I and the
Soviet Ear East by the Japanese ex
perts-lOcludlOg representatlves from
the eledncal engineering mlRlltg
chemical 011 and timber industrles-
had ~onvlOl:t=d them that these
areas are developlOg fasler Ih.tn be
Ileved In Japan Tass saId
ThiS opens up big prospects for
Japanese bliSlIlCSS. Circles Will her
firms gel (he onjers) ThiS Will de
pend to I big extent on the f1exlbl
ilty which as It seems to them Ihey
should display ~t the forthcoming
lalks the agen~y l:ommentator
argued
The Sovlcr Side keeps 10 the
pnnclple 01 dlvlslun of the end pro
duct although II does nol exclude
other forms of cuoperatlon
If we are to believe that rhe
Japanese hrOls have approved thiS
propo:-.al In general both Sides are
un Ihe Ihreshllid of a c.:onslderable
expanSlllO of el.:llnurnll: loopera
lion the agcnc.:y c.:onduded
nohammad Osman Sldky, Information anti Culture Minister, seen amonr the people of
Kohdaman after o'penlnr the library there
I '
Erhard To Meet
Johnson Today
WASHINGTON Sept 26 -Wesl
Gcrman ( haol:ellor LudWig Erhard
trnved here Saturday confident that
the SPirit In WhICh we enter these
talks With PreSIdent Johnson 'will
neate an atmosphere In which we
\\ III sll(:u~ed
I he West German leader was
greeted IJ) Under-Secretary ot State
George Ball and was given fuU
1111htary honours un hiS arrival lit
Andrew:'l Air Furl.:c base loday he
meets Se< rdary or State Rusk and
PreSident Juhnson HIS talks con-
<lude Tuesd.n \\ hen ,I Jomt com-
mUOlque IS eXlJedt>d
We pursue the samt:" goals,'
Erhard said and W~ keep In mind
What also our uilles hope and we
Will tlnd answers to our problems
Indeed, we represent two l:ontlnents
that are faithful to the Atlantic
Alliance
Erhard noting that fie knO\\ s the
sacrIfices' the Umted States bnngs
to maintam freedom not only m
ASia but all around the world
expressed hope that PreSident John.
son s efforts to br.ing peace to Viet
nam wJll be successful
The talk. WIll be the fllth In a
series ot co.nlerences between Erhard
and Johnson The meetlni's have'
as usual. no fixed agenda
US ollle.al. expect the talka WII!
touch on the w~r In Vietnam nu
clear quesUoql and the German-
US olfsel purchlhes agreemeot
•
j
j
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IFC operahons the corporation
made straIght loans ,In two SpeCial
SituatIons
On behalf of the entlre World
Bank Group IFC earned out a
broad range ot functIons relating to
industrial finanCIng mclud1ne the
appraisal at Investment proposals
pul to the group by prIvate develop
men t finance companies as well as
mdustnal and minlne enterprises
The corporatIOn led the group in
dlscussmg of fertiliser production
In the developmg countnes. as part
ot a coordinated effort by the group
to raise worid toad production
Nearly one-fhJ.rd of IFC s commit
ments durme the year were made
m partnership With development
finance compames III which the cor
poration IS a shareholder In addi
dltion IFC became a shareholder 1D
a new finance company 10 Llbena
In Greece It participated with eXIst
109 shareholders ID a capital 10
Crease made by a development
"nance company and In TumS18 the
corporation helped reorganise and
expand a development finance lIlS
Ututlon founded by the government
Net Income
lFC s net InCOme trom operahons
durmg 1965/66 was over $44 nul
lion against $3 mJlllon U1 the pre-
VIOUS year Funds avaIlable to the
corporatlOll were replcmshed trom
several sources and the total rose
$189 mJlllOn to $1929 mIllion The
growth In commJtments caused a tall
In uncommItted funds from $482
million to $31 7 million over the
year
Three countries-Malawi Zambia
and Nepal-became members of
IFC III lU65/66 raislDg the mem
bcrshlp to 81 counlrIes In June
1906 Mr James S Raj who had
held posItions as the first General
Manager of the Niaertan Industrial
Deveiopment Bank and Deputy
Deputy General Manager ot the In
dustrlal Credit anl! Investment cor-
poration or India took up his duUe$
as Deputy Executtve Viee--Presldent
01 IFC lIFC)
Friendly serVice IS as Jmportant
as the Quality ot the food Nazar
feels Bur the use of modern eqUIp
ment In stonng and cookmg the
food also plays a VItal role ID a
modern restaurant Therefore it
has three freezers to store meat
fruit and other perIshable Items
A rotissene IS used for cooking kit
chen In the near future the restau
rant Will have 8 larre cool1Og room
for frUits and vegetables
Nme waiters serve the dishes coo
ked under the direction of manager
of the restaurant Abdullah Jan
Belllg fluent In English Abdullah
J un often uses recipes from cook
books In English as well as tractit
IOnal Afghan ones He feels how
ever that servin£, good food is not
the only tunction ot a restaurant
Attracting customers also depends
on provldmg entertainment For
thb reason both classical and popu
lar mUSlC are played In the restau
rant and eventuaHy a place will be
set aSide for dancmg
Four experienced bakers prepare
deserts for the restaurant 9 patrons
Their products are sold at t,h.e coun
ter as well as served to the guests
kitchen three types ot stoves are
used a wall stove 10 which wood is
used as ruel two diesel stoves and
three electnc ovens With three
types ot stoV(t8 It IS possible to cook
at all times
, 'I
-A:'cOok:at Nazar's Restaurant watches chicken being cooked
enable lJ: C to undertake Uld.ividual
loan and eqUIty cOO11Ultments 01 up
to $15 20 mdUon previOUsly Its
largest was about $6 mlllion The
new resources also wlden the cor
poration s ablhty to 8SSlst capItal
mtensive industnes like fertilisers
petrochemicals and baSiC 11'0n and
steei
Guidelines
Threughout us 10 tears of opera
tJOllS U C has 10llowed the gUIde
hnes lwd down for It In 1956 to
Invest, WithOUt government guaran
tee lQ. productive private enter
pnses to stimulate the international
flow of pnvate capital and to aBSlst
the erowth ot capItal markets In
the less developed countries Apart
(rom Investments ill development
finance comparues IFC has acted as
catalyst in financing proJects in
volvmg a total capital cost estunated
at about $675 rrullon maInI,y In the
tron and steel pulp and paper
textiles, cement and fertiliser indus
trIes
SlOce IFC was permitted. to make
equity mvestments J,D. 1961 the cor
poration bas taken up, or aD'e'ed to
take uP. shares in 52 enterprises Ul
27 countries On June 30. 1966 out
of a total investment portfolio at
$84 million some $28 9 IlUllion wss
held In the lorm at shares The cor
poration bas also been able to un
de.wrlte public offerings of shares
to date its standby and underwrlt
mil commitments total $25 I mlllion
and have been made to l,l enter
prtses In 10 countries
!FC's commltmenta of $35 6 mil
lion in 1965/66 compared w,th the
previous hill> ot $26 mlllion, they
were ~de to 21 enterprises in 16
countries, Including tor the first
time enterprises Iii Ecuador and
Liberia Disbursem.ents of some
$2i 9 million were also higher than
in any prevIous year New trends in
IFC operations Included a stepping
up of underwr)tlng activities the
I corpora.tlon oraanised or took part
in uoderwrltJngs in Costa Rica
Ven!'Zuela and Mexico While equIty
financing was alain a feature of
There are 12 cooks working In
two shifts at the restaurant In the
many other restaurants but usually
their hygiemc standards are not
hIgh The Nazar restaurant s mam
objective Will be to ofter many A!
ghan dishes cooked With modern
hyglemc methods
on rotisserie
IFe Grows From Strength To Strength
At the cntrance oounter of the RestRurant cookies and cake
are sold.
New operational trends and a re-
cord volume ot busmess are re&,iB~
tered In the annual report tor 1965/,
66 to the Board of Governors at
the InternsUonai Finance Corpora
tlcn (IFC) published Monday
Gross commltmertts durm" the year
amounted to $35 6 million and dis-
bursements to $219 mlllion, both
figures representing new higbs
To mark the completion of 10
years ot operations. the report con
talns a llPllC1al secUon devoted to
the. development ot the corporation
since It waa formed m July 1956
IFC has made commitments toto.llng
$i72 4 mllllon to 100 enterprises In
34 countries, one-third of !be... com
rnltmenta In the last two years.
Within the World Bank Group-
, cnoalatlni of the Baqk, the Interns
, tlnna1 Development AssoclaUon
I (IDA) and lEe Itselt-the Corpora
Uon's role has D'Own. IFC 1B now
tJIa,. main Instrument lor dealing
with private indUstry and develop-
ment finance companies, re,gardlesa
, of., whicb member 01 the group pro-
, vides th. lInsnc!ng
DJrect lJwesiment
Ire was,. created wIthout the
I ppwer to Invest dfrectty In capital
I shares. It SOOI:l became clear that
this was lIJnIUn8, the corppratlon's
ellectlveness and In 1961 the articles
of aueemant_~ to. re-
move the relBrlctkll:t, tINs maJt;11lll
lEe the QnJ.y ~atlODal,,,,,pnlM_
Uon able to, provide equIty as well
as IlNllI'term, lInanelni, To provide
the corporaUon with II\IbslanUIl1l)'
greater T6l1(>urces, a second statutory
amendment was madil In 1986 ~~
mitublt !FC to boao... ~ to ~OO
t mlUlon from the Wllrld; Bank.
> Over the PII8t' decade 1FC It.aB
concentrated on lItiancinlL llWlutac-
turinl Industry Rece!lU,y, an In·
creasinll number of In.vilftmems
1I8ve been made. In ptoJect8; related
to, IllP'lllUlture. o:theJ!'lIIlllUI of-cUvQl;'-
slJlcaUon: bein&: conaIdered are
rtourlllm>and privatelY Q.wn~ uUUty
co_I... The, additional~I
01 $!l00 mlUlon now potentiallY
avaUable from the World Bank wID
The main floor of the new pre-
mises which is used as the restau
rant toan accommodate up to 100 peo
ple conveniently The bar serves
only sott drinks All the turniture
Is at local manulacture The restau
rant also offers a... tako out ser'lLCC
leaturlnll s wide variety of cake
cookies pies puddings Jellies and
other deserts
Behind tbe re&tanraut 's the kit
chen, where a larte variety of food
IS cooked The Nazar restaurant is
the first of 1ts kind here Customers
con choose from 16 dishes. of which
tour are A1ghan for lunch ond
dmner Nazar POinted out that one
ot tbelr main objectives is to get
people acquainted with Afghan
foods This of course is served Ln
Con"nued on Page 4
.) ~~ 4-r r.; ~
NlI%a~siDiS1iaJl;mnt7lliJ1iJe.s,0h fldHidt /food Aindl service(i _
By, Ou Own Beponer
ta~es to gOod and eIllcient-setVl"",
tbat won tb" place Its £Sme. The
management however prormses to
oder better aervlceo yet-.. soon as
o.ll conilt/:Uctlon work is t1nishedl
Meanwblle It Is accepting en1l8lle-
menta for- weddlnjf receptlOl1ll to
,!<eei> pace with the continued de-
mands o~!lt customers
Hajl r<azar, proprietor and ms-
paller, saId that be is oPtlmlsUc
alJOut the restaurant buslnesa and'
hope bbe dsy to expand his opera~
fon.~1nto;at hotel 'lIt we decide, I he
saId, 'to'holll'coCklall bUffets and
weddibll reception"" 00 a regular
baslll; we wlll'hsve,to limit our ho-
tel- tel 20' rooma ShouId we decide
arainllt;: tWa serYtce however, we
may be able to operate B 30 room
hotel'
uer now a pnvate Cluzen who
rented It for traditronal faU vacation
triP 10 CadenabbJa on Italy s Iske
Come
The speCIal oar IS nothmg spec
lacular to l\,ok al !l has a com-
fortable slttmg room. two bedrooms
a bath and a smaU ollice
But a story goes With It
11 was bwlt some Iwenty five
years ago for Hermann GGenDa,
Hltlers all powerful JUI' marshal and
Europe s economic Czar Goenoa
wanted a sWlmmlDB pool on wheels
to go wherever he went, bees. he
was anXIOUS to lose some of hiS 100
od« pounds of overweIght by SWIm
mmg
The tdea never qUIte worked out.
The water IQ the pool kept swoosh,
109 from SIde to Side whenever tbe
traIn passed through tbe slightest
curvc FlnaUy, tbe mevltable bap-
pened llhe sWlogmg waves toppled
the car (Goermg was not m It at
the hme) derailed tbe tram, and the
wrecl< was left unclaimed for maoy
years after World; War II
At least someone dec'ded tbat It
would be wortbw/tile to salvsge whst
was left
Goering's swunmmg 'pool car wss
rebudt. fitted Wltb oomfortable fur-
nlshiogs and a few IWlul'1e8 and evee
smce has served all' prlYate ~ for
West Germany's chiefs of govern-
ment and vlSltmg dignttarles
(OPAl
But It was a hopeful sign that tbe
economic growth of the developed
nations could lead to lOcreased de
mand for exports from developmg
countnes
The ben fits the developing coun
tnes would derive from thiS develop
ment depended mamly on theIr
access to world markets and the
competlvlty of their products
In the year covered by the report
eight adVisory groups and consor
tlums had been created under World
Bank auspices to coordmate the
finanCial and techOital aId of capl
tal exportmg countrIes
The formation of three more can
sortJUms IS under way and others
are planned The convention for
the settlement of Investment disputes
-to protect Investors In developmg
countnes-has meanwhile been
Signed by 46 naUons
With the admiSSion of Matawal
Singapore and ZambJa, the number
of World Bank members bas now
risen 10 J04 Indonesia which left
the organisatIon at the begmnmg of
the J2 months under surveillance
has slOce reJomed.
George Woods hlDted Monday
that Ibe bank IlUght have to lDcrease
Its Interest rate on loans to metnber
countries
Speaking al the openmg session of
Ihe World Bank and IDtematlOnsl
Monetary Fund annual meetmg he
said tight money conditions were al
ready makmg it more dIfficult for
the bank to obtam funds m cap'lal
markets for re leoding
LaSI FebruarY tbe bank mcreased
I(S standard mterest rate on loans to
members to SIX per cent, and
Woods said he expectt!& to re exa
mme the question of mterest rates
soon
Woods also commented that the
bank s affiliate the Internauonal
Oevelopmenl AssociatIon (IDA)
which makes long term develop
ment loans on easIer terms than the
bank would have to replemsh Its
resources
He said he expected thiS week s
meeting to approve transfer or $75
mllhon from the bank s earmngs to
ehe IDA
In lact soon atter Ita opening the
management had to begin thinking
about expand10g Its tacilities to
serve the ever lncreaslnl' numbet of
patrons ot its estabJlshment Thus
this month on the first day 01
Jashen the restaurant moved to
more modem and spacious premises
two bulldlnlls west at Its tormer
residence neor the Ansari Squate
Resldents'olr Kabul iookIitg lOr. a
good meal ~CitJ1y."and'tut6-
fully prepare<L~Pleasant aurroutld-
Ings have beei1 lloclWllf IiI droves to
Nazar's Restaurant. whicli h.. ac-
quired a line reputlttion durinllftbe
past year for ita European and M-
ghan sPeclo.llUes 01 the house
,
Althoullh restaurants and hlltels
have b~n sprlntinll' up with In-
creaalng lrequency ~e palt; tew\
years lew hsve sho evidence of
the planning snd p paratlon ot
Nazar s and, consequently been
ubable to provide the gOod~servlce
and properl,x p'repared>' fOOd that
make too high, standsrds an<j a
thriving busln,ss
Although the present bulldlng Is
not fompleted it has posed no obs
dc
un
years
Railroad Car For Tourists
World BaRk To Discuss
Further InvestmeDt In IDA
The developmg counlnes had
doubled their productIon and oa
tlonal products but were shll hard
pressed by economIC and popuJa
tlon problems
The fiow of capital aid to the de
velopmg countnes had remamed
about constant m the past five years
although the gross nallonal producr
of the mdustnalised nations had
grown conSIderably
West Germany s railroad has
come up With a new Idea for
tounsts VISIting Europe Want to
ride through. Europe like a klOg un
your next vacation'}' A travel fol
der asks the prospecllve VtSltor
'Of course you can always rent
a Rolls Royce or s Mercedes 600
hmousJne Europe s two royal
automobIles BUI why stop short of
the real lhlOg-a pnvate raIlroad
car7 the (older asks
It can be renled by tbe kllomelre
by the ho"," or by the day, ralher
cheap Pnces slart at about ~O
cenls a kIlometre If you prefel',
can have Its own eogme In the
latter case you may add to your
mhn a dmlOg car staffed With first
rate chef and walten and well stock
ed w,tb food and vmtage wines If
you are a bus executive, a c:ofQmu
nlcattons car 15 also available, eqwp
ped wltb radiO tele type lWo way
radlo, 10 short. every modern con
veOlence
West Ge~ao radroad- offiCials
now have deCIded tftst tbe car has
to help reduce tbe raIlroads grow
IQg defiCit Already, rSliroad had to
close down a number of trunk rosds
and others WIll foUow soon, because
traffic on these hoes has become un~
profilable. The railroadS delIClt
amounts to nearly 5100 million sn
nually
One of lbo firsl to maje use o(
the car thiS year was ]Conrad Adena
WASHlNGTON Sept 27 (OPAl
-The World, Bank Monday caUed
on det'eloplOg countnes to aVOId
actions which would retard theu
economic progress and appealed to
IOdustnahsed nations to give priOrIty
to development aid
The banks annual report also
Said that the bank had grsnted 37
loans totalling $839 million for de
velopment projects mamly for com
mUOIcatIons power stations and
agriculture
The report WIll be submltted '0
the banks annual conference which
opened 10 Washmglon Monday
The international Monetary Fund
(IMF) WIll meet at Ihe same tune
After opening statements by
World Bank Presldenl George
Woods and JMF Director Pierre
Paul Schweitzer. the over one hood
red member countfles win dISCUSS
POSSibilitIes of Increased develop-
ment aid aDd the mternationaJ mane
tary system
The World Bank s report appealed
to the mdustflahsed countnes to
strengthen the finanCial posltlon of
the Internauonal Development Asso
ClatIon (IDA)
The question of addltIono.! mvesl
ments 10 IDA. a subSidiary orgam
salion of the World Bank WIU be
one of the malO tOPiCS at the confe
rence
IDA supplies the developing coun
Irles With Interest free loans With
repayment periods of 50 years Last
year It granted 12 such credIts
lolalhng $284405 '284 mllhon re
ducmg Its currency reserves to
$322 milhon
Accordmg to the report the
veloped nations had reached
paraUeled prospenty ID tbe 20
Since the bank was founded
Herat Cotton Co.
Near CompJet.ion
IUiBU~! Sept\. 27 (Bakhtar) -
Nmety-five per cent of tbe mslalla
tIon work of glD and press machm
es at the Cotton Company 10 He
rat has been completed The work
on bUlldmg constructIOn whJch was
slarted one ana a half years ago
well be cOlllIl1eb>d In threo montiJs
Last week, Prof Mohammad
Osman Anwan, Education MIniS
ter, aod Abdul Karim Haklml, Co
mmuDlc~ons Mtnlster, accorn
paDleiL by ~zulIah Badghes~ aod
Abduli'ilUf Neazl, officlsls of the
company mspected tbe colton plant
and received detaded explanatJons
from offiCials concerned
An olliclal of the com-
pany told a Bakhtar correspon-
dent that alter the factory Is com-
pleted the company Intends to
I build other biuIdJngs sucb as a club
cinema; and living quarters for the
use of the employees
, I Il\B1'Ghi~1 CaU~ EGi·~alJis-Ll
r 't 1~,{MGnetarl';,~form" I ~
WASHlN9ToN, Sept, 27, (~om- muaod, he sald
bmed Witc Ii set.Ylccs)r-Plaos for SCl\wellzer eJ\prell8ed coocem-ihilt
nWCtlOIS, r 00 mternattooiU mooe development il,\d was P~fu.i. limI~
tari reform are "UIlder way, Pierre- because the Industrial countries are
Paul s<:liWeltter,"ManaSInIl PirectDr domin-..ted by their ,own econoinlc
of the Iiltematlonal.Mollelsry Fund probiems ,
(lMJi ), _wounced Monday He told the opeiJloi: seStion of the
SChweItzer told tile annual meet lID and World Banka meeljpllllere
Inss ot the IMF Board of Gover- Monday that the flow of Ions-term
nors tI",l'he"18 discusslnll arran,l'" ptivate capItal to developlnll naUoos
meots tor rt1eetlnss IJetween the hsil not incressed to the extent de-
lunct s executive directors and the sired
group of 10, the deputies of the Access to the worlds markets for
EInance Mlnlsters at the leadlnil export products ot developing coun-
lIIIancio.! nationa. tries hali been Ins,lgnlflcantly laclli-
SChweitzer saId It would be tat~, he added
very usefulv'it the tunds and the :;lchweltzer urged nations with a
group o~ 10' couId reach a com- balance at payments deficit, above
man view! on desli:able actions to- o.ll the UI1lte<L States and, Britain,
ward rnonatary reform to take deolslve stells to correct the
Need Fo~ Reserves Imbalance
In a press conference eatHer The Br:itisb government Swage..
SChweitzer expressed tha hope that, price programme adopted In Ju!J'
I,f preparatory work couId be com should do muCh to relieve the pre",
pleted, the first jplnt meeting would sure on British resources and correct
be held before next Christmas the external Imbalance, he added
The '~up of iO reccotly reach The restrlotive tax measures taken
ed subs\antlsl agreemeot tbat add, by the American government was
tional international monetary re- also a good example ot eflorttl be--
serves wih be needed at some tu- il1ll made to correct the deficit, he
ture tim... and that work on a can said
tlngency P.lan shouId proceed Schweitzer also called the Indus
SChweit2:er told Uie Board or trial countneB to make greater use
Governora that very wide agree- at fiscal policy to meet tbe problem
ment' had been reached among of mflatlonary pressures
lund members In. regard to ereation Instead 01 introducing drastic In
ot new..reserves He said a&reement creases in the Interest rates It would
10 principle had been reached that be better It the mdustrlal naUons
all tund. members should participate adopted tax meaS'd.res in combating
in any distrlbution of such reserves mternational balance of payments
With allocation based on fund quotas defiCits the IMF director saJdor a simllaI: yardstick _
1 have made It clear ScbweJ.t
zer remar~, that I conSIder it
Imponant that concrete arrange-
ments for the deliberate creation ot
additional reserves be agreed among
member natlOos WlthoUI uodue de
lay -
SchweItzer stated that he did not
believe the mternattonal monetary
system was m unnunent danger un
less It receives additional liqUIdity
but that he felt world confidence in
the system would be greatly en
hanced it fund members could agree
on a plan of deliberl\te reserve
creation
He hsted three factors which have
produced the threat to internatLonal
monetary liquIdity (I) High level
employment m all mdustrial coun
tries and result pressure on re-
sources (2) failure ot chaJ1ges in eco--
nomic actiVity to reduce 1mbalances
10 world payments and (3} a drama
tic nse m interest rates 10 most in
dustrial countrleao
New Facilltles
In his message. Scl:rweltz.er a.lso
ouillned the ..Fund s new ftnancmg
lacU,ties which members can draw
on to supplement their reser-Yes at
times 01 temporary balanc~ 01
payments difficulties
Members are now allowed to draw
up to 50 per cent of then quotas in
a two-year.. penod. Previously theY
were limited to a maximum of 25
per cent 1ft addition the drawmgs
under the special taclllty wlll not
affect their ability to draw under
the IMF's other policies
Speaking of the IMF SChweitzer
noted that the past year was the
most- active in Its history Its re-
cent annual report showed, he said
that sales at curreUCles reached a re.-
cord level He also mentioned prog·
ress m increasing members quotas
Total Quotas now exceeli $20 500
I
I
I
Activity
Burial Wish
port of human (psource development
was clearly dIscernible In the agn
cultural seclor the traditional sup-
port of large Irrigation and multt
purpose projects contmued ID the
past year With lending for ungation
In MeXICO and MalaySia and for a
multipurpose project With power
production as Its mam object, on the
Beas River ID Ihe Indian part of
the Indus Bosln
Close to 55 mIllion was proVlded
by Ihe Bank for stud'es of specsal
sectors of the econQmy or the ad
vancement of projects to a stage
where tbey could be conSIdered for
financmg In addition three pre>
mvestment studies were completed
for the Unlied NstIons Develop-
ment Programme (UNDP) and the
Bank agreed to undertake SIX new
studies as Executing Agency for the
UNOP
Al the request of tbe United Na-
hons Conference 00 Trade Deve~
lopmenl (UNCTAD) Ihe Baak stall
completed a study outhOlng an ID
ternatlOnal scheme whereby on the
basis of advhnce underslandlngs on
development programmes and relat
ed poliCIes countries would receive
supplementary financmg In support
of their development programmes In
case the.. export earrungs failed to
reach agreed expeC[Btions
BOlh gross and net Income of tbe
Bank reached record levels for tho
fiscal year, at 5292 million and
$144 millIOn respectively
Loans held by the- Bank al June
)0 1966, totaled S6 528 millIon re-
payable m 37 different currencIes
Wllh repayments of $328 million
<luring tbe year, cumulativo repay-
ments to the Bank and to purchasers
of Bank loans rose to 52,214 million
In absolute amqljllts,!be llow of
~lIanclal asSistance 'UDm tbe IDdus,
tnal to Ihe I... develop04 countries
wss about the same In 1965 8S In
each of the pre'llous four years
,
performance there, Peary then
asked the Negro to be his mde OP
what was to become -tbe first of
seven elCPedltlOl1S mto the Polar
regions
Some beheve pone of the Po
lar efforts would have been suc
cessful had It not been for Hen
son It was he who learned the
Ispgusge of the Eskunos and be-
came so dosely Idepbfied w,th
them that they coptrlbuted thOlr
knowledge of how to survIVe m
the sub zero chmate and how to
aVOId the dangerous glaCial ere
vIces and snowhdes
Henson also learned to bUIld
Igloos-houses made of spow
blocks-how to tram and drive
husklOs, how to bUIld sleds and
stoves and fight off the attscks
of unfnendly ammals
Once Henson saved Peary s
hfe by fighting off an mfunated
musk ox On another oCCasIOn
he rescued hiS leader from st8r~
vatlOn Peary st po tune tned to
aeny Henson due credIt, which
he could eaSIly have done, SlDce
,t was from Peary's log that Hen
son's leats became known In ope
entry Peary wrote, "He IS my
most valuable campamon I (fluld
not get along WIthout him '
It was fortunate fOl Poary and
Amencan prestige that he took
hme at slack mtervals tn unpart-
to Henson the sCIentific and tech-
mcal knowledge that he possess
ed, for OP theIr fipal lind sevepth
exped,tlop It paId off
Overcome With exhaustIOn,
and cTlppled by the loss of most
of hiS toes by frostbite, Peary
sent forward to make final ob-
servations apd calculatlOPs, Md
to awaIt IllS arTlval Together
they had estimated they weru
i33 mIles from the Pole st the
time Others mcludlpg them-
selves had been forced to turn
(Contd on page 4)
Ipterestmgly enough these p'nn-
Clples are also Included ill tl1e
Amencan Dec/aratloP of Intte-
pendence
Ip supportmg the Vlews of
Lllcke, Thomas Pame wrote "So-
cIety IS produced by our wapts-
and governmept by bur wicked-
pess the former l>romotes our
happmess poSItively, the latter
negatively "
It IS difficult to sepsrate the
copcepts of the French Revolu-
tIOn from those of the Amencan
revolutlop, because, the theones
In general are common and ap-
phcable to ali democratic soclet-
les However. the characterIstic
features of the polItIcal philoso
phy of the French RevolutIOn are
worth notlcmg
VIr
den- '
from
mg countries can benefit from thiS
Situation Will depend on the ease
of their access to these markets and
the COQ1petlllveness of their commo
dltles
Although exporl earnlOgs COOStl
tute the maIO source of foreign ex
change the Imports WhICh the deve
lopIng counlnes need to sustain their
economic growth cannot be met
fully unless the fiow of external
capital on appropriate lerms IS 10
creased conSIderably the Report
states
The Bank tlDA Reporl stresses the
desIrability of strengthemng and
expandtng the machinery for deve
lopment asslsjance coordination
which 10 Its view. would lead to bet
ter economic performance on the
part of the developlOg countnes and
ultunately to a larger Row of exter
nal resources for development
At the close of tbe fiscal year
eight consultative groups or consor
tla had been orgaOised under the
Bank s chairmanshIp, and 19 capJlal.
exportmg countries were members
of one or more of these aid coope
ratlves Pn:hmmary arrangements
for throe furtber groups bad been
Iwtlaled, and tbe Report foresees
IDe establishment of slmdar group.
fdr 8evernl addUlOnai counltJes
Of the 49 Bank loans and IDA
credlt~ totaling the eqmvalent of
$1 12~3 million 10 various curren
cles durID8 1he year.. transportation
projeCllcaccounted for approXimately
one-third, electnc power and In
dnstry for about one fiftb each
closely followed 10 amount by a8n
culture FmanclDg was also com
outed for education, telecommumea
ttons water supply and engmeenng
projects..
While lending for phySIcal Infras
Imctur.. prunarily energy genera
tlon and transportation, contmued to
consttlule the bulk of Bank/lOA
lendmg ~ trend toward greater sup-
Tydmgs who represents the stste
of Maryland where Henson was
born 10 1866 asked Congress to
lay aSIde all techmcal obJectlOps
and grant the great explorer s
last w,sh The problem IS that
ArlIngton Cementery IS a mlh
tOry cemetery whIle Henson was
a cIVlhan, never In mIhtary ser
vIce The fact he wSS a Negro
had nothlDg to do With ,t Thou-
sands of Negroes formerly in
US mlhtary sennce, are buned
In Arlington
The feat of Peary and Hen.on
IS remarkable for a pumber of
reasons, but pnmanly hecause
explonng the UPknown Polar re
glOns at the tune called for hard
sh,ps unknown to modern day
advepturers eqUIpped w,th thor
mal clothing radar and hehcop
ters Secopdly, the efforl to
reach the North Pole had 1'1ter-
national slgmficance, SInCe ex
plorers from other natIOns were
racmg to be the first to plant
theIr country's flag at the site
Peary and Henson, who worked
together as an mtlmate team
over a perIOd of 19 years had
made SiX earlier Journey~ Into
the great white wastes and hsd
faIled to resch the" objectIve
If the fest was remarkahle for
the pau, It was more so fer Hen
son because he was born m ab
Jeet rural poverty and had only
mmunum formsl education He
fan away, from home as a youth
and served as a merchant sea
man Lster he took a Job In a
Washmgtop hat shop There
Peary, then 8 young navy beu
tenant, came m as a cu.:.tomer
apd met hun Peary was Im-
pressed by Henson's SPlnt and
personality, and after gettmg to
know him better mVlted Hensop
to accompany hIm on a canal
surveymg eKpedltlOn to N,cara
gus SatISfied With HellSon s
> I
111 Sballe Babel
P~T XV:
!1res&lve ,tBelf the deputies wh6 are the trusteell
"To believe lit absolute govern- of the people ate responSIble,
ment IS to tbinX thaf, J1!.en are so tljat goveniinent must be voId of
fooltsh as to taKe care to aVOId maladministration,
mjury by faxes out are content c tliat sU men havmg sulllClent
to be devoured by I lions;" Locke 'eVidence of attachment to the
belieVed ' , _ community have the' nght to suf-
Locke looka. at socIety: from 'the frage,
angleJ of motiillty. He cO'neelves ah d' that all men sre equall~ en·
a soCIety conslatinll of equal titled to the free exercIse of teo
members" each possessmg equal, IIglon accordmg to the dictates
moral rJghw Therefore govern- of theIr eonsclence
ment must be based on consent
ConSent to him Impbed accept-
ance of the decision of the majo
r1ty Locke did nnt thmk It ne-
cessary to safeguard against ma-
jont:.! tyranny as he believeil
that most men were teasopsble
and as such the deCISIon of the
ntajorlty: could not be dMrimen-
tal to socIety
It may be said that the
glnla' Declaration of R,ghts
ved the following prmclples
the philosophy of Locke
a that all men are by nature
equallY free Men possess 10
herent and mabenable nghts
such as enjoymept of life, hberly,
the possessloP of which they cap
not be deprIved of by any means
b that the ultimate source of
power IS the people to whom
IitRD' Expands Development
in tbe Annusl Reports of tbe
World Bank, tbe lnternallonal Deve
lopmenl AssocIBUon (IDA) and the
InternatIonal FJnance Corporation
(IFq new comllUlmenlS of some
Sl 16G million eqUlvaJ.ent are re-
corded far tbe- World Bank Group
~ as a whole durlOg the fiscal year
1965 1966
In tbt period tbe Bank completed
ItS ~th year of operatIons Our
mg the bme of Its enstence, the
mdustnalised countnes had acblev
ed unprecedented prosperity ,
tbb develOping countries as a group
hsd doubled producuOl' and JW:Ome
• altbou&b some conunued.. to be
bard pRSSod. by unfavourable eco-
nOmIC and populatIOn trends
Th" actiVIty of tI1e Bsnk/lDA
whIch- has been strengtbeoed ID re-
cent years IS UItended. not only to
assare sound lendmg, but also 10
assISt- le$5 developed countries 10
mumnse the- utilisatIOn of tbell" re
sonrces mak.e them more. attractlve
for pnvate- capItal Investments and
more elig,ble for externsl financlsl
assIStance
Although the record of tbe deve
r10ping countrtes IS uneven, many
COuntries are making better use of
tbell": own resources, have gaIDed
experience ID wePilJ"IIlg and carry
,Ing nut develoPJ:llent prOjects and
are plAcmg.lDcreased emphasIS 00
food production and on populst1on
control measures WhIle economJc
growtlt 10 tb. deYelopmg countries
IS J~ly dependent. on sound poll
CI09' an~ sooo performance, the
availabIlity of foreign exchange IS
I also crucial, and this depends mainly
on eKpOrt eltJlmgs.
Wltb tIie P101~1 01, canlinued
econmolc e~oo In tb. IndUS-
tnal/sed countneJ, tba. demsnd for
Ctbe exP.Ort of tbe. dtnloP1Dlll coun-
tnes mIght me at s faster rate
The exten' to whlcb tbe develop-
The Amerlcap and Frenljh\.,. I
volutiQDS were lapdmarks In the
,deVelopment of democracy' ConJ"eptB dIScussed- before tlie out-
break- of tl1ese revolutitllls~were-,
put Into practice, What had been
_ssid IJy th.,. pollt,cill thinkers be.
~cIIme a glJide to action dunng
thla penod
m Goldberg s proposals thouglr
tbey had nothlllg slartlDgly new 10
them s. leas! s fresh proot that t\JD-
Ucl,ted Sl8tes does earnestly seek
peace 1
Tbe.: Washington Daily News as-
serted Hanoi and: Moscow lost no
time In anaW<!1'ln& the. concilliltory
United Slates peace oller Our of-
fer wss swstted dnwn !'rulay
by HanOI as 'another U S peace
swmdle
tlclpants were dressed conformed
With moral standArds 10 this coun<
try The aocusatloDS Will only rCll-
press the IOltIlIlive oj) youth, lit de.
velopmg><_ talents. It, said tbat
concerts of this natUDD providel an
oppo<lunlly fOE tbe DeJl!lrtmon.t of
Culture and RadIO Afgbarustan to
select potential talents In acting
slOglOg ami, broadcasting; ThOllO
who make unfllyourablc! commenta
aboul such performances mil Ill:
condemned bY pub1ic 0JlIIIlOll; It
said
So very dllf,,~ull 11 mailer IS
01 anj)lh,n,e by hUlory
-ptularcH:
1/ 10 Iraa and find oul die tNth
•
Food For TlwuiJht
jOn.the' American seepe the in-
fluence ofj'J(lM, Looket Tliomas·
Pernel andiJ NVlll'sm GOd"1!'in Bre
eVident, wIfl1il' ROiJIllleaul and
~r.'!llntesqtrleu ,Illft-< thelt· lmprjht
•on- thl! FfeiIItlH RiiwlflUlin
Ulcke, Whbse tHought exerted
'gr~atlmfluepce op tlie Amerlcap
sehool for the b1lJuL The Poresldent of the As. Revolution, accepted the PUritan
_Wlon of the BUnd ,01,tlJe.." Reefenl ReJUlh1l6 ·concept of'the secondary and Ins-
of,Germany came to Kablll.-sometiJDe, ai11 at too '1rwnentst' character of'ihe state
.. • -"rise IIll dilitmot"Uoirt Ii soolelYo T6 lfun
Invitation 01 tba~nlsbT(Gf£ibaca..'II" 00.... r society W'IIS natural tb )Den where
It. on~tJl&; syJlabus ando otlarl reqlilrements ot. very llttlj!l.,goyernment' waS' need-
the sobool ed and mtItuaJ.L nghts •and duties
The estab1lilhment 01 the eye elliilc Is as werelDaturalij"recog~lIsed by mep
slgnlilcant as the estaMlih'-ltcof>,tberSllbool~,through reason and'conVlctlon
-- cillDi IlL t at pattet1t8 and' run a< small" However, IlOcke ~id not dISCard
...... c w re gnvernment altog4!tlier He re-
centre to"make frames fltr Ie-; 'cognised' tJte. governmept and the
Further coIJaboratllin. li~teveeD ttie MIni&< peed I for It as an agency only
tries .of 1leaUh. and Eattcattbn Is" essential.' As I to J"Otect socIety agamst cnm1
tlie Mliaistry of PublIC Jrealth pliiDB ttl popu- 'I18Is lapd sought to Iinnt Its pow
larbe" preventive health measures, It \tilt' be er tel prevent It from belDg ago
flttlng If school and unlvemlty students are
sent to the cllnic. by the. Mlnlstry of Education
for periodical checks ~ - Pot E I - MGt
The spectacles centte- ougJit to make the •~ro' or xp orer ay e
frames It makes a vallilble to-Pie publle. partl r Mlny honours were hesped
cularly students, as cHeaply- as po9Si~ upon Matthew Henson late m hIS
The centre might also try to estali1lSb a de- \onlll liife, but the one he hoped
partment to import lenses; otherwise, the for mOBtlllr death IS still not his-
frames will serve no p.......,. The cIlnlo. could although the US Congress may
open some shops It. t...,ctty to,sell frames anell SOOlJ grant ,t
lenses Mthougb tbis-mays sooad' dll1lclilt; the I H~IlSOn, perhaps the greatest
centre and the Ministry' of.P-ob"", Healtb could Negro explorer of all tune was
also study the possl~ of. edabtlsIaIn,; a /the ,first man to reach the North
all bank Pold at the tal> of the world. At
sm eye thak time, 10 1909, HellSOn was
We understand the. Mlnlstry of PflbUil the chIef Mde to the ailing lea
Health has started 'a campaign. to raise money der'ot tire eKped'bon, US, NavY
for the centre We weloome the. step and hope j Alhtul'al Robert E. Peary, who
people will participate In' the campalpt. did Ip"t reach the- objective until
45 mmutes later
t m!Bson's feat rernamed unre-
COgtl18ed for many years, the
'credit ;,tOlng to Pea>Y m SpIte of
h18 ,making It clear In his log
that It was his close compamop
who g9t to the Pole first
Thep at the urgmg of many
mttrested persons, Henson s
feafs of hravery-mcluding two
:res.""",of P.eary-h1s high degree
of mtelbgence, his phySlcal sta
mma and hIS supreme aceam
fPIlshment of bemg the first man
too resch tire' North POI", began to
'draw recogmtlon and pram'"
I Two unlVersltles conferred
'degrees on him & ~ award-
ed the CongresslOpal Medal, the
ht,ghest decoratlop an Amencan
cap receive from hIS government,
a medal from the Chicago Gee-
~~aphicsl SClCll!tY; a life member
ship in the Explorers Club, a
CItatIOn from the u a Depart
ment oi Defence, a commenda-
tIOn from the PresIdent at the
White House and many other
less"'" medals,; mtatlOlIS and testi
mODlals
But what he longed for most,
and what he requested repeated
oly,- while· he lived, was that h18
,remalDS should he mterred m
Arlington National Cemetery
beSide those of Peary who d'ed
10 1920 Recently Senator Joseph
WORLD PRESS
some disadvantages for a number of
well to-do people bUI this should
be accepled gladly for If tbe neces
sary reforms are not cafrIed out ID
lime the consequences to these peo--
pie may be f~r reaclring
Today s Islah In an edltorJal
comes out aga1Dst those who have
said that the Jomt roocert perform
ed by Rabla Balkhl GII"ls School
and Ghazi Hlgb School at Kabul
Nandan last week was sensuous
~ edltonal saId the concert was
well orgarused and tb'e way the psr
The New York T,mes comment~
Jed In. Its Sunday Issue Desplte the
depressIQgly negative Urne of the
IOltlal commumst reaction Ambas
sador Goldberg s address prOVides
the most construcUve foundation yet
put forward by any major power
for a negotiated end of the Vietnam
conflIct
It Will be a Iragedy for that
war ravaged land and for the world
If Soviet Foreign MinIster Gro
myko s reashmg of stale slogans
proves the defimtlve and IrreversIble
answer to the American proposals
Careful diplomatic exploration 's
ImperatIve to determme how much
hope exiSts for SOVlet help In brrng
109 North VIetnam to the peace
Iable
Ambassador Goldberg has now
amaned tbal tb. UDited Slate, s
engaged 111 no Ideological holy
war In Southeast ASia and that Il'i
prime des.Jre 18 lor a political solu
lion that Will leave all ISSUes. lOcJud
109 Vietnamese reunificatJon for de
CISlon by free chOICe of Ihe people
of Norlh and Sootb
The WQjhrngton Post ;aid: In Its
Seplember 25 edlllon The U S pro-
posal... make It- perfectly clear that
peace lIt Wetnam can be had wbeDtt
ever Nortll VlelDam mob.. 10 ba_
peace There IS no response to the
quesllOns of tbe United. Slates pro
pOsed by Ambassador Goldberg It
ought to begin 10 dawn on honest
critics of American polICy thai t
lakes two to make peace Just .s
surely as It takes two 10 mate a
qUllttel Peace- In Vietnam IS Dot
;t SQIDCthlng that can be achieved um
htteeaUy ""cept by absolute con
qUell or absolute surrendee The
United States IS _ ben& on peace
by COIIQuesl and It IS not likely 10
accept peace. by surrender
The Baltimore Sun commentary
On the same--Issue.~Olr' Sunday sfl.Ys
It may be boned that otl/era "w
PRESS
More~FOF rmle" BIind~
HOME
Fortunalely, be said ,n tbe ediJD
nat J returned to the country at Ii
lime whew one of tbo lon~henshed
deSIres of our people bss been ful
filled WIth the publlcauon of tbe
philOsoPhy of progreSSlI'e democracY
expounded by Pnmo MInister Mo-
hammad Hsshim Malwandwal The
phll""""hy on !be one hand clearly
defines the.- government s plau of
action for the realisatlon of the
goals sel rorib In tbe ConstltuUoD
and In accordance witb the Wishes
uf H,s Majesty tbe Kmg and 00
Ihe otber stresses the need for the
1urther cooperation of the people In
the realisation of these alms
ReVISion of the relatJonship bet
ween employers aod employees, es
tabhsbment of trade umons, mecba
OIsallon of a~culture expansion of
heavy mdustries and encouro&ement
of pnvate enterprISe 10 small and
self ILqwdalmg prOjects pUlllng 10'0
action democraUc prInCiples safe
guardlOg IOdlvldual nghts and na
t10nahsmg pubhc health are all goals
the reallsatloo of which- Will ensure
the welfare of Qur people said the
editOrial ft st~ssed that one should
not thInk that a government bas un
limited powers Its power IS dele
gaeed by tbe people Tho oxecntlVe
can functIOn effectively only when
It enJoys the unreaerved support of
the people We should create
among our people a sense. of sacCI
fice for the good of the community
Ind should nol delude ourselves that
a government alone caD providt tor
'he welfan: of !be people.
The same ISSue of tbe paper car~
ned a letter 10 the editor Signed
Fayezul Maram ucglDB the autbon
lIes to pay greater attaltlon 10..
'1,mpllf.ylOg. mar-flage proceduceJ
'''ilh a vIew 10 cuUlDg down lI0'MCc:lh
'iary expenditure A larg, numbec
of young boys and glI'ls remam
'IO~ because they cannot afford to
lollow Ihe customs aDd IradltlOlLS
InvolVing large sums of money 10
yolved In. marnage
Yesterday s Heywad also com
menled on the SOCial reform Pfo-
grammes enVisaged In the philosophy
of progressive democracy It IS
true 11 said that Implementatlon of
the reform progr41mme Will mean
r"""'"''
M r Shafie Rahguzar editor In
chief of the dally Ams IS Just back
rrom a month s tour of the Federal
Republic of Germany Czechoslova
kia and Iran In yesterday s edlto--
nat he said he was Impressed try
the progress made 10 tbe countries
he VISIted and tharh16 desrre to work
for the progress of thIS country bad
been mtens1fled
Rome s MUSQ(Jgero saId, lD Its
Sunliay edition ThD United
Slates has made what must prob-
ably be Judged the most serious and
deeply conSidered move 'oward tbe
re.estabhshment of peace 10 South..
casl Alia thaI has been attempted so
far Th'" Un,ted Slates has solemnly
stated It IS ready to be tbt fiJ'a1 to
slart calYYJng Qut U T1I8nl s plan
Thus It IS a new fact and very 1m
porlan' Once _10 II Will be up
to HanOi and: the governments that
back North VIetnam
Nhan Dan of Nortb V,elnam 10
a commentary orr september 25 en
II tied Marcos-polttlcal thllg'
strongly condemned FIlipinO Pre-
SIdent Ferdinand Marcos "tor sup-
pOrlmg tbe U S policy of aggressIon
a(lllmst V,e!Jlam and! sending Fill
PInO morcellanes 10 South Vietnam
to heIW\he,U:S a~m_e
lho Soutb Vletnamllse people)
II said Marcos s sets COIIS!-
lIute. another ccllne of !be. FiliPIno
ruhns. Circles ap1llSt tbe FiIiIIlno
peopt.. because tba ruiln& cu:des,
are selling out theu: COUDIly s s0-
vereIgnty and leading tbe Fillpmo
people to a gra..... cs.!Ulropbe
'Tlie U S, Impenalista are belDl!-
defested. and Wilt be completely
defeated In V'eh1am By blindly lad
mg.after the U & aggressors In tbeu
war In Vietnam, Marcoa: and com-
pany WIU not be able to escspe due
pUDIshment by the VIetnamese and
FdlPlno people
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P"bhsheiJ every day excepl F"dcys by the Kabul TImes
PUBLISHING AoeNcy
t a
The MInistry of PUbUc Health kas dril.wn
up a plan to build an eye cUlltc,. an eye. boIpJ.
tal, and school lor the b1ltld wUIiIJ1 • l$, aore-
area on Darnl Aman strut In Kilb.. Relp_
109 In tbe proJect are several lnsU&utlIlUJIBcIu.
ding OARE-Medlcoj the. Bedl Oross Sooletles 01.
England and tbe Federal RepubUc of Germa.
ny and the United States Assoclatloa for the
Blind
It Is olily ln the last few years that serious
steps have been taken for the tebabUll.atlon.
of the blind In Afghanistan. Some years ago
the Ministry of Education, In oollaboratlDll with
Kabul Ulilver&lty establisbed a DarulIHlfU; CR'
a school lor the blind. But this SChNI was a
theoloc Sll'ImoI aDd taught the students to
know the Holy Quran by heart Of ooursc the
graduates were very useful In their TOle of recit-
Ing tlre holy verses of the Quran at' condolence
meetings and ritual ceremonies But they couId
do very little else A few years ago Dr Wilson
an mterested Amencan, established with the
hclp of some welfare organisations In Ithe coon
try a Illlhool for the blind m which students were
taught braille handicrafts and other useful
skills
The present scheme of the Mlnistty of Pob
lie Health.1s t .. help..tlie bUnd,and rehabUitate
them and. to prevent blindness as far as passl
ble
As PRlSS reports show, the Ministry is m
touch with' S&veral IntematiODall orgpnlsatlons,
seeklJtg' adviee on tire- establishment of the
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IFC operahons the corporation
made straIght loans ,In two SpeCial
SituatIons
On behalf of the entlre World
Bank Group IFC earned out a
broad range ot functIons relating to
industrial finanCIng mclud1ne the
appraisal at Investment proposals
pul to the group by prIvate develop
men t finance companies as well as
mdustnal and minlne enterprises
The corporatIOn led the group in
dlscussmg of fertiliser production
In the developmg countnes. as part
ot a coordinated effort by the group
to raise worid toad production
Nearly one-fhJ.rd of IFC s commit
ments durme the year were made
m partnership With development
finance compames III which the cor
poration IS a shareholder In addi
dltion IFC became a shareholder 1D
a new finance company 10 Llbena
In Greece It participated with eXIst
109 shareholders ID a capital 10
Crease made by a development
"nance company and In TumS18 the
corporation helped reorganise and
expand a development finance lIlS
Ututlon founded by the government
Net Income
lFC s net InCOme trom operahons
durmg 1965/66 was over $44 nul
lion against $3 mJlllon U1 the pre-
VIOUS year Funds avaIlable to the
corporatlOll were replcmshed trom
several sources and the total rose
$189 mJlllOn to $1929 mIllion The
growth In commJtments caused a tall
In uncommItted funds from $482
million to $31 7 million over the
year
Three countries-Malawi Zambia
and Nepal-became members of
IFC III lU65/66 raislDg the mem
bcrshlp to 81 counlrIes In June
1906 Mr James S Raj who had
held posItions as the first General
Manager of the Niaertan Industrial
Deveiopment Bank and Deputy
Deputy General Manager ot the In
dustrlal Credit anl! Investment cor-
poration or India took up his duUe$
as Deputy Executtve Viee--Presldent
01 IFC lIFC)
Friendly serVice IS as Jmportant
as the Quality ot the food Nazar
feels Bur the use of modern eqUIp
ment In stonng and cookmg the
food also plays a VItal role ID a
modern restaurant Therefore it
has three freezers to store meat
fruit and other perIshable Items
A rotissene IS used for cooking kit
chen In the near future the restau
rant Will have 8 larre cool1Og room
for frUits and vegetables
Nme waiters serve the dishes coo
ked under the direction of manager
of the restaurant Abdullah Jan
Belllg fluent In English Abdullah
J un often uses recipes from cook
books In English as well as tractit
IOnal Afghan ones He feels how
ever that servin£, good food is not
the only tunction ot a restaurant
Attracting customers also depends
on provldmg entertainment For
thb reason both classical and popu
lar mUSlC are played In the restau
rant and eventuaHy a place will be
set aSide for dancmg
Four experienced bakers prepare
deserts for the restaurant 9 patrons
Their products are sold at t,h.e coun
ter as well as served to the guests
kitchen three types ot stoves are
used a wall stove 10 which wood is
used as ruel two diesel stoves and
three electnc ovens With three
types ot stoV(t8 It IS possible to cook
at all times
, 'I
-A:'cOok:at Nazar's Restaurant watches chicken being cooked
enable lJ: C to undertake Uld.ividual
loan and eqUIty cOO11Ultments 01 up
to $15 20 mdUon previOUsly Its
largest was about $6 mlllion The
new resources also wlden the cor
poration s ablhty to 8SSlst capItal
mtensive industnes like fertilisers
petrochemicals and baSiC 11'0n and
steei
Guidelines
Threughout us 10 tears of opera
tJOllS U C has 10llowed the gUIde
hnes lwd down for It In 1956 to
Invest, WithOUt government guaran
tee lQ. productive private enter
pnses to stimulate the international
flow of pnvate capital and to aBSlst
the erowth ot capItal markets In
the less developed countries Apart
(rom Investments ill development
finance comparues IFC has acted as
catalyst in financing proJects in
volvmg a total capital cost estunated
at about $675 rrullon maInI,y In the
tron and steel pulp and paper
textiles, cement and fertiliser indus
trIes
SlOce IFC was permitted. to make
equity mvestments J,D. 1961 the cor
poration bas taken up, or aD'e'ed to
take uP. shares in 52 enterprises Ul
27 countries On June 30. 1966 out
of a total investment portfolio at
$84 million some $28 9 IlUllion wss
held In the lorm at shares The cor
poration bas also been able to un
de.wrlte public offerings of shares
to date its standby and underwrlt
mil commitments total $25 I mlllion
and have been made to l,l enter
prtses In 10 countries
!FC's commltmenta of $35 6 mil
lion in 1965/66 compared w,th the
previous hill> ot $26 mlllion, they
were ~de to 21 enterprises in 16
countries, Including tor the first
time enterprises Iii Ecuador and
Liberia Disbursem.ents of some
$2i 9 million were also higher than
in any prevIous year New trends in
IFC operations Included a stepping
up of underwr)tlng activities the
I corpora.tlon oraanised or took part
in uoderwrltJngs in Costa Rica
Ven!'Zuela and Mexico While equIty
financing was alain a feature of
There are 12 cooks working In
two shifts at the restaurant In the
many other restaurants but usually
their hygiemc standards are not
hIgh The Nazar restaurant s mam
objective Will be to ofter many A!
ghan dishes cooked With modern
hyglemc methods
on rotisserie
IFe Grows From Strength To Strength
At the cntrance oounter of the RestRurant cookies and cake
are sold.
New operational trends and a re-
cord volume ot busmess are re&,iB~
tered In the annual report tor 1965/,
66 to the Board of Governors at
the InternsUonai Finance Corpora
tlcn (IFC) published Monday
Gross commltmertts durm" the year
amounted to $35 6 million and dis-
bursements to $219 mlllion, both
figures representing new higbs
To mark the completion of 10
years ot operations. the report con
talns a llPllC1al secUon devoted to
the. development ot the corporation
since It waa formed m July 1956
IFC has made commitments toto.llng
$i72 4 mllllon to 100 enterprises In
34 countries, one-third of !be... com
rnltmenta In the last two years.
Within the World Bank Group-
, cnoalatlni of the Baqk, the Interns
, tlnna1 Development AssoclaUon
I (IDA) and lEe Itselt-the Corpora
Uon's role has D'Own. IFC 1B now
tJIa,. main Instrument lor dealing
with private indUstry and develop-
ment finance companies, re,gardlesa
, of., whicb member 01 the group pro-
, vides th. lInsnc!ng
DJrect lJwesiment
Ire was,. created wIthout the
I ppwer to Invest dfrectty In capital
I shares. It SOOI:l became clear that
this was lIJnIUn8, the corppratlon's
ellectlveness and In 1961 the articles
of aueemant_~ to. re-
move the relBrlctkll:t, tINs maJt;11lll
lEe the QnJ.y ~atlODal,,,,,pnlM_
Uon able to, provide equIty as well
as IlNllI'term, lInanelni, To provide
the corporaUon with II\IbslanUIl1l)'
greater T6l1(>urces, a second statutory
amendment was madil In 1986 ~~
mitublt !FC to boao... ~ to ~OO
t mlUlon from the Wllrld; Bank.
> Over the PII8t' decade 1FC It.aB
concentrated on lItiancinlL llWlutac-
turinl Industry Rece!lU,y, an In·
creasinll number of In.vilftmems
1I8ve been made. In ptoJect8; related
to, IllP'lllUlture. o:theJ!'lIIlllUI of-cUvQl;'-
slJlcaUon: bein&: conaIdered are
rtourlllm>and privatelY Q.wn~ uUUty
co_I... The, additional~I
01 $!l00 mlUlon now potentiallY
avaUable from the World Bank wID
The main floor of the new pre-
mises which is used as the restau
rant toan accommodate up to 100 peo
ple conveniently The bar serves
only sott drinks All the turniture
Is at local manulacture The restau
rant also offers a... tako out ser'lLCC
leaturlnll s wide variety of cake
cookies pies puddings Jellies and
other deserts
Behind tbe re&tanraut 's the kit
chen, where a larte variety of food
IS cooked The Nazar restaurant is
the first of 1ts kind here Customers
con choose from 16 dishes. of which
tour are A1ghan for lunch ond
dmner Nazar POinted out that one
ot tbelr main objectives is to get
people acquainted with Afghan
foods This of course is served Ln
Con"nued on Page 4
.) ~~ 4-r r.; ~
NlI%a~siDiS1iaJl;mnt7lliJ1iJe.s,0h fldHidt /food Aindl service(i _
By, Ou Own Beponer
ta~es to gOod and eIllcient-setVl"",
tbat won tb" place Its £Sme. The
management however prormses to
oder better aervlceo yet-.. soon as
o.ll conilt/:Uctlon work is t1nishedl
Meanwblle It Is accepting en1l8lle-
menta for- weddlnjf receptlOl1ll to
,!<eei> pace with the continued de-
mands o~!lt customers
Hajl r<azar, proprietor and ms-
paller, saId that be is oPtlmlsUc
alJOut the restaurant buslnesa and'
hope bbe dsy to expand his opera~
fon.~1nto;at hotel 'lIt we decide, I he
saId, 'to'holll'coCklall bUffets and
weddibll reception"" 00 a regular
baslll; we wlll'hsve,to limit our ho-
tel- tel 20' rooma ShouId we decide
arainllt;: tWa serYtce however, we
may be able to operate B 30 room
hotel'
uer now a pnvate Cluzen who
rented It for traditronal faU vacation
triP 10 CadenabbJa on Italy s Iske
Come
The speCIal oar IS nothmg spec
lacular to l\,ok al !l has a com-
fortable slttmg room. two bedrooms
a bath and a smaU ollice
But a story goes With It
11 was bwlt some Iwenty five
years ago for Hermann GGenDa,
Hltlers all powerful JUI' marshal and
Europe s economic Czar Goenoa
wanted a sWlmmlDB pool on wheels
to go wherever he went, bees. he
was anXIOUS to lose some of hiS 100
od« pounds of overweIght by SWIm
mmg
The tdea never qUIte worked out.
The water IQ the pool kept swoosh,
109 from SIde to Side whenever tbe
traIn passed through tbe slightest
curvc FlnaUy, tbe mevltable bap-
pened llhe sWlogmg waves toppled
the car (Goermg was not m It at
the hme) derailed tbe tram, and the
wrecl< was left unclaimed for maoy
years after World; War II
At least someone dec'ded tbat It
would be wortbw/tile to salvsge whst
was left
Goering's swunmmg 'pool car wss
rebudt. fitted Wltb oomfortable fur-
nlshiogs and a few IWlul'1e8 and evee
smce has served all' prlYate ~ for
West Germany's chiefs of govern-
ment and vlSltmg dignttarles
(OPAl
But It was a hopeful sign that tbe
economic growth of the developed
nations could lead to lOcreased de
mand for exports from developmg
countnes
The ben fits the developing coun
tnes would derive from thiS develop
ment depended mamly on theIr
access to world markets and the
competlvlty of their products
In the year covered by the report
eight adVisory groups and consor
tlums had been created under World
Bank auspices to coordmate the
finanCial and techOital aId of capl
tal exportmg countrIes
The formation of three more can
sortJUms IS under way and others
are planned The convention for
the settlement of Investment disputes
-to protect Investors In developmg
countnes-has meanwhile been
Signed by 46 naUons
With the admiSSion of Matawal
Singapore and ZambJa, the number
of World Bank members bas now
risen 10 J04 Indonesia which left
the organisatIon at the begmnmg of
the J2 months under surveillance
has slOce reJomed.
George Woods hlDted Monday
that Ibe bank IlUght have to lDcrease
Its Interest rate on loans to metnber
countries
Speaking al the openmg session of
Ihe World Bank and IDtematlOnsl
Monetary Fund annual meetmg he
said tight money conditions were al
ready makmg it more dIfficult for
the bank to obtam funds m cap'lal
markets for re leoding
LaSI FebruarY tbe bank mcreased
I(S standard mterest rate on loans to
members to SIX per cent, and
Woods said he expectt!& to re exa
mme the question of mterest rates
soon
Woods also commented that the
bank s affiliate the Internauonal
Oevelopmenl AssociatIon (IDA)
which makes long term develop
ment loans on easIer terms than the
bank would have to replemsh Its
resources
He said he expected thiS week s
meeting to approve transfer or $75
mllhon from the bank s earmngs to
ehe IDA
In lact soon atter Ita opening the
management had to begin thinking
about expand10g Its tacilities to
serve the ever lncreaslnl' numbet of
patrons ot its estabJlshment Thus
this month on the first day 01
Jashen the restaurant moved to
more modem and spacious premises
two bulldlnlls west at Its tormer
residence neor the Ansari Squate
Resldents'olr Kabul iookIitg lOr. a
good meal ~CitJ1y."and'tut6-
fully prepare<L~Pleasant aurroutld-
Ings have beei1 lloclWllf IiI droves to
Nazar's Restaurant. whicli h.. ac-
quired a line reputlttion durinllftbe
past year for ita European and M-
ghan sPeclo.llUes 01 the house
,
Althoullh restaurants and hlltels
have b~n sprlntinll' up with In-
creaalng lrequency ~e palt; tew\
years lew hsve sho evidence of
the planning snd p paratlon ot
Nazar s and, consequently been
ubable to provide the gOod~servlce
and properl,x p'repared>' fOOd that
make too high, standsrds an<j a
thriving busln,ss
Although the present bulldlng Is
not fompleted it has posed no obs
dc
un
years
Railroad Car For Tourists
World BaRk To Discuss
Further InvestmeDt In IDA
The developmg counlnes had
doubled their productIon and oa
tlonal products but were shll hard
pressed by economIC and popuJa
tlon problems
The fiow of capital aid to the de
velopmg countnes had remamed
about constant m the past five years
although the gross nallonal producr
of the mdustnalised nations had
grown conSIderably
West Germany s railroad has
come up With a new Idea for
tounsts VISIting Europe Want to
ride through. Europe like a klOg un
your next vacation'}' A travel fol
der asks the prospecllve VtSltor
'Of course you can always rent
a Rolls Royce or s Mercedes 600
hmousJne Europe s two royal
automobIles BUI why stop short of
the real lhlOg-a pnvate raIlroad
car7 the (older asks
It can be renled by tbe kllomelre
by the ho"," or by the day, ralher
cheap Pnces slart at about ~O
cenls a kIlometre If you prefel',
can have Its own eogme In the
latter case you may add to your
mhn a dmlOg car staffed With first
rate chef and walten and well stock
ed w,tb food and vmtage wines If
you are a bus executive, a c:ofQmu
nlcattons car 15 also available, eqwp
ped wltb radiO tele type lWo way
radlo, 10 short. every modern con
veOlence
West Ge~ao radroad- offiCials
now have deCIded tftst tbe car has
to help reduce tbe raIlroads grow
IQg defiCit Already, rSliroad had to
close down a number of trunk rosds
and others WIll foUow soon, because
traffic on these hoes has become un~
profilable. The railroadS delIClt
amounts to nearly 5100 million sn
nually
One of lbo firsl to maje use o(
the car thiS year was ]Conrad Adena
WASHlNGTON Sept 27 (OPAl
-The World, Bank Monday caUed
on det'eloplOg countnes to aVOId
actions which would retard theu
economic progress and appealed to
IOdustnahsed nations to give priOrIty
to development aid
The banks annual report also
Said that the bank had grsnted 37
loans totalling $839 million for de
velopment projects mamly for com
mUOIcatIons power stations and
agriculture
The report WIll be submltted '0
the banks annual conference which
opened 10 Washmglon Monday
The international Monetary Fund
(IMF) WIll meet at Ihe same tune
After opening statements by
World Bank Presldenl George
Woods and JMF Director Pierre
Paul Schweitzer. the over one hood
red member countfles win dISCUSS
POSSibilitIes of Increased develop-
ment aid aDd the mternationaJ mane
tary system
The World Bank s report appealed
to the mdustflahsed countnes to
strengthen the finanCial posltlon of
the Internauonal Development Asso
ClatIon (IDA)
The question of addltIono.! mvesl
ments 10 IDA. a subSidiary orgam
salion of the World Bank WIU be
one of the malO tOPiCS at the confe
rence
IDA supplies the developing coun
Irles With Interest free loans With
repayment periods of 50 years Last
year It granted 12 such credIts
lolalhng $284405 '284 mllhon re
ducmg Its currency reserves to
$322 milhon
Accordmg to the report the
veloped nations had reached
paraUeled prospenty ID tbe 20
Since the bank was founded
Herat Cotton Co.
Near CompJet.ion
IUiBU~! Sept\. 27 (Bakhtar) -
Nmety-five per cent of tbe mslalla
tIon work of glD and press machm
es at the Cotton Company 10 He
rat has been completed The work
on bUlldmg constructIOn whJch was
slarted one ana a half years ago
well be cOlllIl1eb>d In threo montiJs
Last week, Prof Mohammad
Osman Anwan, Education MIniS
ter, aod Abdul Karim Haklml, Co
mmuDlc~ons Mtnlster, accorn
paDleiL by ~zulIah Badghes~ aod
Abduli'ilUf Neazl, officlsls of the
company mspected tbe colton plant
and received detaded explanatJons
from offiCials concerned
An olliclal of the com-
pany told a Bakhtar correspon-
dent that alter the factory Is com-
pleted the company Intends to
I build other biuIdJngs sucb as a club
cinema; and living quarters for the
use of the employees
, I Il\B1'Ghi~1 CaU~ EGi·~alJis-Ll
r 't 1~,{MGnetarl';,~form" I ~
WASHlN9ToN, Sept, 27, (~om- muaod, he sald
bmed Witc Ii set.Ylccs)r-Plaos for SCl\wellzer eJ\prell8ed coocem-ihilt
nWCtlOIS, r 00 mternattooiU mooe development il,\d was P~fu.i. limI~
tari reform are "UIlder way, Pierre- because the Industrial countries are
Paul s<:liWeltter,"ManaSInIl PirectDr domin-..ted by their ,own econoinlc
of the Iiltematlonal.Mollelsry Fund probiems ,
(lMJi ), _wounced Monday He told the opeiJloi: seStion of the
SChweItzer told tile annual meet lID and World Banka meeljpllllere
Inss ot the IMF Board of Gover- Monday that the flow of Ions-term
nors tI",l'he"18 discusslnll arran,l'" ptivate capItal to developlnll naUoos
meots tor rt1eetlnss IJetween the hsil not incressed to the extent de-
lunct s executive directors and the sired
group of 10, the deputies of the Access to the worlds markets for
EInance Mlnlsters at the leadlnil export products ot developing coun-
lIIIancio.! nationa. tries hali been Ins,lgnlflcantly laclli-
SChweitzer saId It would be tat~, he added
very usefulv'it the tunds and the :;lchweltzer urged nations with a
group o~ 10' couId reach a com- balance at payments deficit, above
man view! on desli:able actions to- o.ll the UI1lte<L States and, Britain,
ward rnonatary reform to take deolslve stells to correct the
Need Fo~ Reserves Imbalance
In a press conference eatHer The Br:itisb government Swage..
SChweitzer expressed tha hope that, price programme adopted In Ju!J'
I,f preparatory work couId be com should do muCh to relieve the pre",
pleted, the first jplnt meeting would sure on British resources and correct
be held before next Christmas the external Imbalance, he added
The '~up of iO reccotly reach The restrlotive tax measures taken
ed subs\antlsl agreemeot tbat add, by the American government was
tional international monetary re- also a good example ot eflorttl be--
serves wih be needed at some tu- il1ll made to correct the deficit, he
ture tim... and that work on a can said
tlngency P.lan shouId proceed Schweitzer also called the Indus
SChweit2:er told Uie Board or trial countneB to make greater use
Governora that very wide agree- at fiscal policy to meet tbe problem
ment' had been reached among of mflatlonary pressures
lund members In. regard to ereation Instead 01 introducing drastic In
ot new..reserves He said a&reement creases in the Interest rates It would
10 principle had been reached that be better It the mdustrlal naUons
all tund. members should participate adopted tax meaS'd.res in combating
in any distrlbution of such reserves mternational balance of payments
With allocation based on fund quotas defiCits the IMF director saJdor a simllaI: yardstick _
1 have made It clear ScbweJ.t
zer remar~, that I conSIder it
Imponant that concrete arrange-
ments for the deliberate creation ot
additional reserves be agreed among
member natlOos WlthoUI uodue de
lay -
SchweItzer stated that he did not
believe the mternattonal monetary
system was m unnunent danger un
less It receives additional liqUIdity
but that he felt world confidence in
the system would be greatly en
hanced it fund members could agree
on a plan of deliberl\te reserve
creation
He hsted three factors which have
produced the threat to internatLonal
monetary liquIdity (I) High level
employment m all mdustrial coun
tries and result pressure on re-
sources (2) failure ot chaJ1ges in eco--
nomic actiVity to reduce 1mbalances
10 world payments and (3} a drama
tic nse m interest rates 10 most in
dustrial countrleao
New Facilltles
In his message. Scl:rweltz.er a.lso
ouillned the ..Fund s new ftnancmg
lacU,ties which members can draw
on to supplement their reser-Yes at
times 01 temporary balanc~ 01
payments difficulties
Members are now allowed to draw
up to 50 per cent of then quotas in
a two-year.. penod. Previously theY
were limited to a maximum of 25
per cent 1ft addition the drawmgs
under the special taclllty wlll not
affect their ability to draw under
the IMF's other policies
Speaking of the IMF SChweitzer
noted that the past year was the
most- active in Its history Its re-
cent annual report showed, he said
that sales at curreUCles reached a re.-
cord level He also mentioned prog·
ress m increasing members quotas
Total Quotas now exceeli $20 500
I
I
I
Activity
Burial Wish
port of human (psource development
was clearly dIscernible In the agn
cultural seclor the traditional sup-
port of large Irrigation and multt
purpose projects contmued ID the
past year With lending for ungation
In MeXICO and MalaySia and for a
multipurpose project With power
production as Its mam object, on the
Beas River ID Ihe Indian part of
the Indus Bosln
Close to 55 mIllion was proVlded
by Ihe Bank for stud'es of specsal
sectors of the econQmy or the ad
vancement of projects to a stage
where tbey could be conSIdered for
financmg In addition three pre>
mvestment studies were completed
for the Unlied NstIons Develop-
ment Programme (UNDP) and the
Bank agreed to undertake SIX new
studies as Executing Agency for the
UNOP
Al the request of tbe United Na-
hons Conference 00 Trade Deve~
lopmenl (UNCTAD) Ihe Baak stall
completed a study outhOlng an ID
ternatlOnal scheme whereby on the
basis of advhnce underslandlngs on
development programmes and relat
ed poliCIes countries would receive
supplementary financmg In support
of their development programmes In
case the.. export earrungs failed to
reach agreed expeC[Btions
BOlh gross and net Income of tbe
Bank reached record levels for tho
fiscal year, at 5292 million and
$144 millIOn respectively
Loans held by the- Bank al June
)0 1966, totaled S6 528 millIon re-
payable m 37 different currencIes
Wllh repayments of $328 million
<luring tbe year, cumulativo repay-
ments to the Bank and to purchasers
of Bank loans rose to 52,214 million
In absolute amqljllts,!be llow of
~lIanclal asSistance 'UDm tbe IDdus,
tnal to Ihe I... develop04 countries
wss about the same In 1965 8S In
each of the pre'llous four years
,
performance there, Peary then
asked the Negro to be his mde OP
what was to become -tbe first of
seven elCPedltlOl1S mto the Polar
regions
Some beheve pone of the Po
lar efforts would have been suc
cessful had It not been for Hen
son It was he who learned the
Ispgusge of the Eskunos and be-
came so dosely Idepbfied w,th
them that they coptrlbuted thOlr
knowledge of how to survIVe m
the sub zero chmate and how to
aVOId the dangerous glaCial ere
vIces and snowhdes
Henson also learned to bUIld
Igloos-houses made of spow
blocks-how to tram and drive
husklOs, how to bUIld sleds and
stoves and fight off the attscks
of unfnendly ammals
Once Henson saved Peary s
hfe by fighting off an mfunated
musk ox On another oCCasIOn
he rescued hiS leader from st8r~
vatlOn Peary st po tune tned to
aeny Henson due credIt, which
he could eaSIly have done, SlDce
,t was from Peary's log that Hen
son's leats became known In ope
entry Peary wrote, "He IS my
most valuable campamon I (fluld
not get along WIthout him '
It was fortunate fOl Poary and
Amencan prestige that he took
hme at slack mtervals tn unpart-
to Henson the sCIentific and tech-
mcal knowledge that he possess
ed, for OP theIr fipal lind sevepth
exped,tlop It paId off
Overcome With exhaustIOn,
and cTlppled by the loss of most
of hiS toes by frostbite, Peary
sent forward to make final ob-
servations apd calculatlOPs, Md
to awaIt IllS arTlval Together
they had estimated they weru
i33 mIles from the Pole st the
time Others mcludlpg them-
selves had been forced to turn
(Contd on page 4)
Ipterestmgly enough these p'nn-
Clples are also Included ill tl1e
Amencan Dec/aratloP of Intte-
pendence
Ip supportmg the Vlews of
Lllcke, Thomas Pame wrote "So-
cIety IS produced by our wapts-
and governmept by bur wicked-
pess the former l>romotes our
happmess poSItively, the latter
negatively "
It IS difficult to sepsrate the
copcepts of the French Revolu-
tIOn from those of the Amencan
revolutlop, because, the theones
In general are common and ap-
phcable to ali democratic soclet-
les However. the characterIstic
features of the polItIcal philoso
phy of the French RevolutIOn are
worth notlcmg
VIr
den- '
from
mg countries can benefit from thiS
Situation Will depend on the ease
of their access to these markets and
the COQ1petlllveness of their commo
dltles
Although exporl earnlOgs COOStl
tute the maIO source of foreign ex
change the Imports WhICh the deve
lopIng counlnes need to sustain their
economic growth cannot be met
fully unless the fiow of external
capital on appropriate lerms IS 10
creased conSIderably the Report
states
The Bank tlDA Reporl stresses the
desIrability of strengthemng and
expandtng the machinery for deve
lopment asslsjance coordination
which 10 Its view. would lead to bet
ter economic performance on the
part of the developlOg countnes and
ultunately to a larger Row of exter
nal resources for development
At the close of tbe fiscal year
eight consultative groups or consor
tla had been orgaOised under the
Bank s chairmanshIp, and 19 capJlal.
exportmg countries were members
of one or more of these aid coope
ratlves Pn:hmmary arrangements
for throe furtber groups bad been
Iwtlaled, and tbe Report foresees
IDe establishment of slmdar group.
fdr 8evernl addUlOnai counltJes
Of the 49 Bank loans and IDA
credlt~ totaling the eqmvalent of
$1 12~3 million 10 various curren
cles durID8 1he year.. transportation
projeCllcaccounted for approXimately
one-third, electnc power and In
dnstry for about one fiftb each
closely followed 10 amount by a8n
culture FmanclDg was also com
outed for education, telecommumea
ttons water supply and engmeenng
projects..
While lending for phySIcal Infras
Imctur.. prunarily energy genera
tlon and transportation, contmued to
consttlule the bulk of Bank/lOA
lendmg ~ trend toward greater sup-
Tydmgs who represents the stste
of Maryland where Henson was
born 10 1866 asked Congress to
lay aSIde all techmcal obJectlOps
and grant the great explorer s
last w,sh The problem IS that
ArlIngton Cementery IS a mlh
tOry cemetery whIle Henson was
a cIVlhan, never In mIhtary ser
vIce The fact he wSS a Negro
had nothlDg to do With ,t Thou-
sands of Negroes formerly in
US mlhtary sennce, are buned
In Arlington
The feat of Peary and Hen.on
IS remarkable for a pumber of
reasons, but pnmanly hecause
explonng the UPknown Polar re
glOns at the tune called for hard
sh,ps unknown to modern day
advepturers eqUIpped w,th thor
mal clothing radar and hehcop
ters Secopdly, the efforl to
reach the North Pole had 1'1ter-
national slgmficance, SInCe ex
plorers from other natIOns were
racmg to be the first to plant
theIr country's flag at the site
Peary and Henson, who worked
together as an mtlmate team
over a perIOd of 19 years had
made SiX earlier Journey~ Into
the great white wastes and hsd
faIled to resch the" objectIve
If the fest was remarkahle for
the pau, It was more so fer Hen
son because he was born m ab
Jeet rural poverty and had only
mmunum formsl education He
fan away, from home as a youth
and served as a merchant sea
man Lster he took a Job In a
Washmgtop hat shop There
Peary, then 8 young navy beu
tenant, came m as a cu.:.tomer
apd met hun Peary was Im-
pressed by Henson's SPlnt and
personality, and after gettmg to
know him better mVlted Hensop
to accompany hIm on a canal
surveymg eKpedltlOn to N,cara
gus SatISfied With HellSon s
> I
111 Sballe Babel
P~T XV:
!1res&lve ,tBelf the deputies wh6 are the trusteell
"To believe lit absolute govern- of the people ate responSIble,
ment IS to tbinX thaf, J1!.en are so tljat goveniinent must be voId of
fooltsh as to taKe care to aVOId maladministration,
mjury by faxes out are content c tliat sU men havmg sulllClent
to be devoured by I lions;" Locke 'eVidence of attachment to the
belieVed ' , _ community have the' nght to suf-
Locke looka. at socIety: from 'the frage,
angleJ of motiillty. He cO'neelves ah d' that all men sre equall~ en·
a soCIety conslatinll of equal titled to the free exercIse of teo
members" each possessmg equal, IIglon accordmg to the dictates
moral rJghw Therefore govern- of theIr eonsclence
ment must be based on consent
ConSent to him Impbed accept-
ance of the decision of the majo
r1ty Locke did nnt thmk It ne-
cessary to safeguard against ma-
jont:.! tyranny as he believeil
that most men were teasopsble
and as such the deCISIon of the
ntajorlty: could not be dMrimen-
tal to socIety
It may be said that the
glnla' Declaration of R,ghts
ved the following prmclples
the philosophy of Locke
a that all men are by nature
equallY free Men possess 10
herent and mabenable nghts
such as enjoymept of life, hberly,
the possessloP of which they cap
not be deprIved of by any means
b that the ultimate source of
power IS the people to whom
IitRD' Expands Development
in tbe Annusl Reports of tbe
World Bank, tbe lnternallonal Deve
lopmenl AssocIBUon (IDA) and the
InternatIonal FJnance Corporation
(IFq new comllUlmenlS of some
Sl 16G million eqUlvaJ.ent are re-
corded far tbe- World Bank Group
~ as a whole durlOg the fiscal year
1965 1966
In tbt period tbe Bank completed
ItS ~th year of operatIons Our
mg the bme of Its enstence, the
mdustnalised countnes had acblev
ed unprecedented prosperity ,
tbb develOping countries as a group
hsd doubled producuOl' and JW:Ome
• altbou&b some conunued.. to be
bard pRSSod. by unfavourable eco-
nOmIC and populatIOn trends
Th" actiVIty of tI1e Bsnk/lDA
whIch- has been strengtbeoed ID re-
cent years IS UItended. not only to
assare sound lendmg, but also 10
assISt- le$5 developed countries 10
mumnse the- utilisatIOn of tbell" re
sonrces mak.e them more. attractlve
for pnvate- capItal Investments and
more elig,ble for externsl financlsl
assIStance
Although the record of tbe deve
r10ping countrtes IS uneven, many
COuntries are making better use of
tbell": own resources, have gaIDed
experience ID wePilJ"IIlg and carry
,Ing nut develoPJ:llent prOjects and
are plAcmg.lDcreased emphasIS 00
food production and on populst1on
control measures WhIle economJc
growtlt 10 tb. deYelopmg countries
IS J~ly dependent. on sound poll
CI09' an~ sooo performance, the
availabIlity of foreign exchange IS
I also crucial, and this depends mainly
on eKpOrt eltJlmgs.
Wltb tIie P101~1 01, canlinued
econmolc e~oo In tb. IndUS-
tnal/sed countneJ, tba. demsnd for
Ctbe exP.Ort of tbe. dtnloP1Dlll coun-
tnes mIght me at s faster rate
The exten' to whlcb tbe develop-
The Amerlcap and Frenljh\.,. I
volutiQDS were lapdmarks In the
,deVelopment of democracy' ConJ"eptB dIScussed- before tlie out-
break- of tl1ese revolutitllls~were-,
put Into practice, What had been
_ssid IJy th.,. pollt,cill thinkers be.
~cIIme a glJide to action dunng
thla penod
m Goldberg s proposals thouglr
tbey had nothlllg slartlDgly new 10
them s. leas! s fresh proot that t\JD-
Ucl,ted Sl8tes does earnestly seek
peace 1
Tbe.: Washington Daily News as-
serted Hanoi and: Moscow lost no
time In anaW<!1'ln& the. concilliltory
United Slates peace oller Our of-
fer wss swstted dnwn !'rulay
by HanOI as 'another U S peace
swmdle
tlclpants were dressed conformed
With moral standArds 10 this coun<
try The aocusatloDS Will only rCll-
press the IOltIlIlive oj) youth, lit de.
velopmg><_ talents. It, said tbat
concerts of this natUDD providel an
oppo<lunlly fOE tbe DeJl!lrtmon.t of
Culture and RadIO Afgbarustan to
select potential talents In acting
slOglOg ami, broadcasting; ThOllO
who make unfllyourablc! commenta
aboul such performances mil Ill:
condemned bY pub1ic 0JlIIIlOll; It
said
So very dllf,,~ull 11 mailer IS
01 anj)lh,n,e by hUlory
-ptularcH:
1/ 10 Iraa and find oul die tNth
•
Food For TlwuiJht
jOn.the' American seepe the in-
fluence ofj'J(lM, Looket Tliomas·
Pernel andiJ NVlll'sm GOd"1!'in Bre
eVident, wIfl1il' ROiJIllleaul and
~r.'!llntesqtrleu ,Illft-< thelt· lmprjht
•on- thl! FfeiIItlH RiiwlflUlin
Ulcke, Whbse tHought exerted
'gr~atlmfluepce op tlie Amerlcap
sehool for the b1lJuL The Poresldent of the As. Revolution, accepted the PUritan
_Wlon of the BUnd ,01,tlJe.." Reefenl ReJUlh1l6 ·concept of'the secondary and Ins-
of,Germany came to Kablll.-sometiJDe, ai11 at too '1rwnentst' character of'ihe state
.. • -"rise IIll dilitmot"Uoirt Ii soolelYo T6 lfun
Invitation 01 tba~nlsbT(Gf£ibaca..'II" 00.... r society W'IIS natural tb )Den where
It. on~tJl&; syJlabus ando otlarl reqlilrements ot. very llttlj!l.,goyernment' waS' need-
the sobool ed and mtItuaJ.L nghts •and duties
The estab1lilhment 01 the eye elliilc Is as werelDaturalij"recog~lIsed by mep
slgnlilcant as the estaMlih'-ltcof>,tberSllbool~,through reason and'conVlctlon
-- cillDi IlL t at pattet1t8 and' run a< small" However, IlOcke ~id not dISCard
...... c w re gnvernment altog4!tlier He re-
centre to"make frames fltr Ie-; 'cognised' tJte. governmept and the
Further coIJaboratllin. li~teveeD ttie MIni&< peed I for It as an agency only
tries .of 1leaUh. and Eattcattbn Is" essential.' As I to J"Otect socIety agamst cnm1
tlie Mliaistry of PublIC Jrealth pliiDB ttl popu- 'I18Is lapd sought to Iinnt Its pow
larbe" preventive health measures, It \tilt' be er tel prevent It from belDg ago
flttlng If school and unlvemlty students are
sent to the cllnic. by the. Mlnlstry of Education
for periodical checks ~ - Pot E I - MGt
The spectacles centte- ougJit to make the •~ro' or xp orer ay e
frames It makes a vallilble to-Pie publle. partl r Mlny honours were hesped
cularly students, as cHeaply- as po9Si~ upon Matthew Henson late m hIS
The centre might also try to estali1lSb a de- \onlll liife, but the one he hoped
partment to import lenses; otherwise, the for mOBtlllr death IS still not his-
frames will serve no p.......,. The cIlnlo. could although the US Congress may
open some shops It. t...,ctty to,sell frames anell SOOlJ grant ,t
lenses Mthougb tbis-mays sooad' dll1lclilt; the I H~IlSOn, perhaps the greatest
centre and the Ministry' of.P-ob"", Healtb could Negro explorer of all tune was
also study the possl~ of. edabtlsIaIn,; a /the ,first man to reach the North
all bank Pold at the tal> of the world. At
sm eye thak time, 10 1909, HellSOn was
We understand the. Mlnlstry of PflbUil the chIef Mde to the ailing lea
Health has started 'a campaign. to raise money der'ot tire eKped'bon, US, NavY
for the centre We weloome the. step and hope j Alhtul'al Robert E. Peary, who
people will participate In' the campalpt. did Ip"t reach the- objective until
45 mmutes later
t m!Bson's feat rernamed unre-
COgtl18ed for many years, the
'credit ;,tOlng to Pea>Y m SpIte of
h18 ,making It clear In his log
that It was his close compamop
who g9t to the Pole first
Thep at the urgmg of many
mttrested persons, Henson s
feafs of hravery-mcluding two
:res.""",of P.eary-h1s high degree
of mtelbgence, his phySlcal sta
mma and hIS supreme aceam
fPIlshment of bemg the first man
too resch tire' North POI", began to
'draw recogmtlon and pram'"
I Two unlVersltles conferred
'degrees on him & ~ award-
ed the CongresslOpal Medal, the
ht,ghest decoratlop an Amencan
cap receive from hIS government,
a medal from the Chicago Gee-
~~aphicsl SClCll!tY; a life member
ship in the Explorers Club, a
CItatIOn from the u a Depart
ment oi Defence, a commenda-
tIOn from the PresIdent at the
White House and many other
less"'" medals,; mtatlOlIS and testi
mODlals
But what he longed for most,
and what he requested repeated
oly,- while· he lived, was that h18
,remalDS should he mterred m
Arlington National Cemetery
beSide those of Peary who d'ed
10 1920 Recently Senator Joseph
WORLD PRESS
some disadvantages for a number of
well to-do people bUI this should
be accepled gladly for If tbe neces
sary reforms are not cafrIed out ID
lime the consequences to these peo--
pie may be f~r reaclring
Today s Islah In an edltorJal
comes out aga1Dst those who have
said that the Jomt roocert perform
ed by Rabla Balkhl GII"ls School
and Ghazi Hlgb School at Kabul
Nandan last week was sensuous
~ edltonal saId the concert was
well orgarused and tb'e way the psr
The New York T,mes comment~
Jed In. Its Sunday Issue Desplte the
depressIQgly negative Urne of the
IOltlal commumst reaction Ambas
sador Goldberg s address prOVides
the most construcUve foundation yet
put forward by any major power
for a negotiated end of the Vietnam
conflIct
It Will be a Iragedy for that
war ravaged land and for the world
If Soviet Foreign MinIster Gro
myko s reashmg of stale slogans
proves the defimtlve and IrreversIble
answer to the American proposals
Careful diplomatic exploration 's
ImperatIve to determme how much
hope exiSts for SOVlet help In brrng
109 North VIetnam to the peace
Iable
Ambassador Goldberg has now
amaned tbal tb. UDited Slate, s
engaged 111 no Ideological holy
war In Southeast ASia and that Il'i
prime des.Jre 18 lor a political solu
lion that Will leave all ISSUes. lOcJud
109 Vietnamese reunificatJon for de
CISlon by free chOICe of Ihe people
of Norlh and Sootb
The WQjhrngton Post ;aid: In Its
Seplember 25 edlllon The U S pro-
posal... make It- perfectly clear that
peace lIt Wetnam can be had wbeDtt
ever Nortll VlelDam mob.. 10 ba_
peace There IS no response to the
quesllOns of tbe United. Slates pro
pOsed by Ambassador Goldberg It
ought to begin 10 dawn on honest
critics of American polICy thai t
lakes two to make peace Just .s
surely as It takes two 10 mate a
qUllttel Peace- In Vietnam IS Dot
;t SQIDCthlng that can be achieved um
htteeaUy ""cept by absolute con
qUell or absolute surrendee The
United States IS _ ben& on peace
by COIIQuesl and It IS not likely 10
accept peace. by surrender
The Baltimore Sun commentary
On the same--Issue.~Olr' Sunday sfl.Ys
It may be boned that otl/era "w
PRESS
More~FOF rmle" BIind~
HOME
Fortunalely, be said ,n tbe ediJD
nat J returned to the country at Ii
lime whew one of tbo lon~henshed
deSIres of our people bss been ful
filled WIth the publlcauon of tbe
philOsoPhy of progreSSlI'e democracY
expounded by Pnmo MInister Mo-
hammad Hsshim Malwandwal The
phll""""hy on !be one hand clearly
defines the.- government s plau of
action for the realisatlon of the
goals sel rorib In tbe ConstltuUoD
and In accordance witb the Wishes
uf H,s Majesty tbe Kmg and 00
Ihe otber stresses the need for the
1urther cooperation of the people In
the realisation of these alms
ReVISion of the relatJonship bet
ween employers aod employees, es
tabhsbment of trade umons, mecba
OIsallon of a~culture expansion of
heavy mdustries and encouro&ement
of pnvate enterprISe 10 small and
self ILqwdalmg prOjects pUlllng 10'0
action democraUc prInCiples safe
guardlOg IOdlvldual nghts and na
t10nahsmg pubhc health are all goals
the reallsatloo of which- Will ensure
the welfare of Qur people said the
editOrial ft st~ssed that one should
not thInk that a government bas un
limited powers Its power IS dele
gaeed by tbe people Tho oxecntlVe
can functIOn effectively only when
It enJoys the unreaerved support of
the people We should create
among our people a sense. of sacCI
fice for the good of the community
Ind should nol delude ourselves that
a government alone caD providt tor
'he welfan: of !be people.
The same ISSue of tbe paper car~
ned a letter 10 the editor Signed
Fayezul Maram ucglDB the autbon
lIes to pay greater attaltlon 10..
'1,mpllf.ylOg. mar-flage proceduceJ
'''ilh a vIew 10 cuUlDg down lI0'MCc:lh
'iary expenditure A larg, numbec
of young boys and glI'ls remam
'IO~ because they cannot afford to
lollow Ihe customs aDd IradltlOlLS
InvolVing large sums of money 10
yolved In. marnage
Yesterday s Heywad also com
menled on the SOCial reform Pfo-
grammes enVisaged In the philosophy
of progressive democracy It IS
true 11 said that Implementatlon of
the reform progr41mme Will mean
r"""'"''
M r Shafie Rahguzar editor In
chief of the dally Ams IS Just back
rrom a month s tour of the Federal
Republic of Germany Czechoslova
kia and Iran In yesterday s edlto--
nat he said he was Impressed try
the progress made 10 tbe countries
he VISIted and tharh16 desrre to work
for the progress of thIS country bad
been mtens1fled
Rome s MUSQ(Jgero saId, lD Its
Sunliay edition ThD United
Slates has made what must prob-
ably be Judged the most serious and
deeply conSidered move 'oward tbe
re.estabhshment of peace 10 South..
casl Alia thaI has been attempted so
far Th'" Un,ted Slates has solemnly
stated It IS ready to be tbt fiJ'a1 to
slart calYYJng Qut U T1I8nl s plan
Thus It IS a new fact and very 1m
porlan' Once _10 II Will be up
to HanOi and: the governments that
back North VIetnam
Nhan Dan of Nortb V,elnam 10
a commentary orr september 25 en
II tied Marcos-polttlcal thllg'
strongly condemned FIlipinO Pre-
SIdent Ferdinand Marcos "tor sup-
pOrlmg tbe U S policy of aggressIon
a(lllmst V,e!Jlam and! sending Fill
PInO morcellanes 10 South Vietnam
to heIW\he,U:S a~m_e
lho Soutb Vletnamllse people)
II said Marcos s sets COIIS!-
lIute. another ccllne of !be. FiliPIno
ruhns. Circles ap1llSt tbe FiIiIIlno
peopt.. because tba ruiln& cu:des,
are selling out theu: COUDIly s s0-
vereIgnty and leading tbe Fillpmo
people to a gra..... cs.!Ulropbe
'Tlie U S, Impenalista are belDl!-
defested. and Wilt be completely
defeated In V'eh1am By blindly lad
mg.after the U & aggressors In tbeu
war In Vietnam, Marcoa: and com-
pany WIU not be able to escspe due
pUDIshment by the VIetnamese and
FdlPlno people
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PUBLISHING AoeNcy
t a
The MInistry of PUbUc Health kas dril.wn
up a plan to build an eye cUlltc,. an eye. boIpJ.
tal, and school lor the b1ltld wUIiIJ1 • l$, aore-
area on Darnl Aman strut In Kilb.. Relp_
109 In tbe proJect are several lnsU&utlIlUJIBcIu.
ding OARE-Medlcoj the. Bedl Oross Sooletles 01.
England and tbe Federal RepubUc of Germa.
ny and the United States Assoclatloa for the
Blind
It Is olily ln the last few years that serious
steps have been taken for the tebabUll.atlon.
of the blind In Afghanistan. Some years ago
the Ministry of Education, In oollaboratlDll with
Kabul Ulilver&lty establisbed a DarulIHlfU; CR'
a school lor the blind. But this SChNI was a
theoloc Sll'ImoI aDd taught the students to
know the Holy Quran by heart Of ooursc the
graduates were very useful In their TOle of recit-
Ing tlre holy verses of the Quran at' condolence
meetings and ritual ceremonies But they couId
do very little else A few years ago Dr Wilson
an mterested Amencan, established with the
hclp of some welfare organisations In Ithe coon
try a Illlhool for the blind m which students were
taught braille handicrafts and other useful
skills
The present scheme of the Mlnistty of Pob
lie Health.1s t .. help..tlie bUnd,and rehabUitate
them and. to prevent blindness as far as passl
ble
As PRlSS reports show, the Ministry is m
touch with' S&veral IntematiODall orgpnlsatlons,
seeklJtg' adviee on tire- establishment of the
, PAGE 2
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Luna-ll Studying
Meteor Streams
Franco's Cabinet
Considers Spain's
Political Future
GAMER
All mformatlon on the moon':;
unseen Side. gleaned by Sovlct
sCIentists. Will be mcluded ln tbe
second pari of the other Side o( the
moon which IS beIng prepared for
publicatIon
Prof Yun Lipsky, who IS 10
charge of the preparatIon of the at.
las, said that only a small pan of
the lunar sUrface, a few per cent
of the planel's tcrfltory, remalOS
unsurveyed
The blggcst details of the land-
scape of the lOVlslble Side of Ihe
moon, pholograpbed by the Zond-3
automatic statlOl) in July, 1965.
have bcen named by SOVIC!t astro-
nomers (or great SCientIsts Among
them are Korolcv Thalasso.d, cra-
ters of ConfulIus, Spmosa, Men-
del, Zhukovsky and GalOIS.
Of thc (our thousand details of
Ihe moonscape discovered by SOVICI
scIentists over the last few years
150 have been named. The list of
names has been sent to the Jnterna-
tlOnal AstronomIcal Umon
No mcnllon was made III yesler-
day's report of Luna-I I send 109
bat k plclures, !Ike lis predecessor
Luna-IO-the moon's first artlfi''':lal
satellite since lasl Apnl
Of '>WI11ERL,\;NO
The orobe, launched Aug 28 from
an earlh soteJhte. was completing
one revolU!lon In about three hours
In an orbn close to the equatonal
plane of Ihe moon Tass said
The Soviet news agency Tass sald
here Tuesday the probe was also
radIOing back data on gamma radia-
tion and x-rays from the lunar sur-
face 10 determine more preCisely
Its chemical compOSItion
MOSCOW, Sepl.. 28, (OPAl and
(Tass),-The new Soviet moon
probe "Luna-I J" IS studymg IUOM
meteonte streams and hard corpus-
cular rndiatlon-potentlal hazards
to manned landIngs on the moon,
MADRID, Sept 2S, tReuter)-
General FranCISCO Franco's cabmet
was expected to conSider today mea-
sures for Spam's lmnlechate polll1eal
Iuture which would glve the coun-
try Its first PrIme MlI1lster SlDce
1936~39 CIVil war, aC'cordln~ to In-
formed sou rces
Diaft Je~ls1atlon to separate
General Franco's powers as head ot
gO,vernment IS understood to have
been already prep~red
The cabinet must deCide .whether
the draft law, afl~r II has been sent
tor approval to the Cortes (parlia-
ment) should be submitted to a
national referendum
General Franco. 7j, has still not
announced hiS successor, and It he
dies Without domg so, the task will
tall on the shoulders at a council
of the realm and the government in
JOlOt seSSion.
But the separation of Franco's
powers IS forecast as a cautious
step towards puttmg Prince Juan
CarJos of Bourbon 6n the throne of
Spam m 1968 when be lS 30 and
t'onstttutionally ot age
... the swiss quality watch of
worldwide reputation
in
the
Prince AhmadSha'h,
Khan Send Cables
To Maiwandwal
KABUL, Sept 28, (Bakhtar).-
HIS Royal HIghness Prince Ahmad
Shah, HIgh President at the Afghan
Red Crescent SOCIety, has sent &
telegram to Pnme MInister Moh-
ammad Hashim MaJwandwal II1
Turkey wish11lg hlm ,quIck re-
covery
Khan Abdul Ghatfar Khan has
also expressed hlS sympathies and
In a message from N angarhar re-
quested the Department of Tribal
Affairs to convey his feelines to
the Prime Minlqter.
Greek Cypriots
Accused Of Setting
Forest Fires
US, Six Vietnam War Allies
To Meet In Manila Oct.18
, WAS'HINGTON, Sept. 28, (Reuter)-
The United States ~nd her six VIetnam allIes decided yesterd~y
to meet In a summit conference which, will chart both the pro-
gress of the war and the chances of peace,
It WIll start on October 18 in the Ph,lippmes (800), New Zea-
Mamla, the capItal of the. Philip- land (150), and ThaIland (unoffi-
pmes. One result, accordmg to cially reported to be proVld·
Washington officials, is likely to aIr bases). Ing
be a ne~ call to North Vietnam P, es,dent Marcos made li,s an-
from the assembled leaders for a nouncement when he stopped
negotIated settlemeht Over In Hawall on hiS way home
PreSident Johnson and the lea- from the United Nahons. He
ders of the other six nations ac- saId the conference would pre-
cepted the proposal for a summit sumably mclude a revn~w of the
wltb alacnty yesterday only a military situation in V,etnam but
few hours after it had been moot- would also stress the non-mlli-
ed In Honolulu by Philippines tary, economic and political sltua-
PreSIdent Ferdinand Marcos tlOn there .
The natIOns whICh will take He hoped the meeting wdl
part and theIr current contnbu- make It pOSSIble "to open conver-
han to the Vietnam war are satlOns With the commumst
Untted States (308,000 troops), SIde."
South Vietnam (600,000), South The Inv,tatlOn to the confer.
Korea (23,000), Australia (8,000), ence, he saId, was issued jOintly
by hImself, PreSIdent Chung-Hee
Park of South Korea and Pr,me
MinIster Thanom Klttlkachon of
Thadand
AustralIan Prime MinIster
Holt and New Zealand Prame
MInIster Holyoake SOon after
announced their acceptance of
the mVltatlOn.
A White House spokesman tn
VVashlngton later set the seal on
the meetmg by announcmg that
(C07ltd on page 4)
Pakistan To Try Out
Nell' Type Of Wheat '
TOKYO, Sept 28,_ fReuter)-
Avariety of high wleldmg wheat
newly developed m Japan is to
be tried out in Pakistan as the
result of the current viSit here
of . Paklstant Agriculture and
Forestries Minister A H M
Shams-ud-Doha.
One \pn of seed wheat of the
new variety, plus 40 kllogram-
mes (90 pounds) of Japanese
sweet potato and red pme seeds
and seedlmgs would be supplied
to Pa~lstan for experimental
raIsing, the PakIstan Embassy an-
nounced here
UNITED NATIONS, Sept 28,
(AP) -Turkish officIals angnly ac-
cused Greek Cypriots Tuesday of
havmg set forest fires and blarrung
them on Turks as an excuse for
blockadmg Turkish Villages on
Cyprus
A letter from Dr, Fazil Kucuk, (
Vlce-PreS1denl of the Republic of
Cyprus, was conveyed to Secretary-/
General U Tbant, by Orhan Erell',
permanent representative ot Turkey
Eralp accompanIed It with a letter
of hiS own.
The Turks charged that Greek
Cypnots have used the forest fire
"hoax" as another strateeY in the
lonl:-range Greek drive t~ enOSlS,
or annexation of Cyprus by Greece
"There is not the shadow of a
doubt that the forest Ikes have been
. and are beine started by the rebel-
(Contd on PaRe 4)
.-
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Afghan students studying In the UAR who met him
explalned his gcvernment's reform programmes to
"
"
PublICity and advertlsmg cam-
paigns to increase the sale of pelts
were also planned
The institute was plannmg to es-
tablish a tannery
Freyhng saId the white and grey
pelts exported from Afghamstan
were also good and they had fea-
tures not found m pelts exported
by any other country,
Abdul Ghafoour Reja, President
of the Karakul Development Instl-
tUle, told a Bakhtar reporter that
the Institute helps 10 the scientific
development of kar~kul in the coun·
try
The study of markets, sorting
and tannmg accordIng fo mterna-
tlonal standards were bemg done
by' Ihe lDstitue, he added.
The inStitute has sent an expert
to the northern parts of the coun-
try to adVise owners of karaklll
flocks to develop the fawn pelt,
Smce the mceptlOn of the lOStl·
'ute, he Said, more than 1,300,000
karakul tram cooperatIves, compa-
nIes and buslOessmen ha ve been
sent to the IOshtute for sortlOg, of
these 700,000 has been sorted.
tIme ago and IS In touch With the
Karakul Development Institute.
Afghamstan IS the only exporter
of fawn karakul in the world, he
said. Fawn karakul was sent for
auctIon abroad for the first time bv,
Afghanistan thlS year
•
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Afghan Karakul Institute
To Get Expert Assistance
Two Rescued
From Fire
Prime MInister Malwandwal wIth
Cairo last week, The Prime MInister
students and answered their questions.
----~------_._-----
Afghan karakul bas won world
renown.. he said It should attract
the absolute trust of buyers, and
one way of domg this would be to
Improv~ the sorting .of pelts.
Freyhng arnved in Kabul some
In an mtervlew wlth a Bakh-
tar reporter, Arthur Freyling, the
sales manager of the company, said
If more aUentlon was paid to the
sortmg of pelts, Afgha01stan would
be able to mcrease Its Karakul sales
conSiderably.
KABUL, September, 28, (Bakhlar),
The Hudson's Bay Company a well-known world fur dealer, Is to
help the Afghan Karakul Trade Development lustitute In traJnjng
its workers and colleding market data,
,
, "
KABUL. Sept, 28. (Bakhlar),-
Fire destroyed a house and da'
m,.ged three others In Sara,jl Jade
Maiwand yesterday. The lire was
f1tst noticed ",t 11:30 A,M, It was
3:15 P,M, before It was put out
by lIremen from the MInistries
of Defence, interIor and FInance,
Boy Scouts and many volunteers
also helped In bringIng the fire
under control.
The lIestroyed house belong-
cd to A:bdul lWaJld, an oWclal
of the Red Cresent Society. His
two children, one three years old
and the other live, were In the
house when the lire broke out.
They were rescued by neigh-
bours. Majid had given llvlng
quarters In Ills house to a mason
and a water carrier. They lost all
their belongings. (Kabul Times
Photo).
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SECURITY COUNCIL
TAKES UP CONGO
COMPLAINT FRIDAY
·1
UNITED NATIONS, New York,
Sept 28: (Reuter).-The Security
Council Will meet on Fnday to con-
sider a Congolese complamt that
Portugal, is harbounng anti~govern­
ment mercenaries in Its African ter-
ntory ot Angola It was announced
Tuesday
The Congolese request for a Coun~
CII meeting, subrrutted last Thurs-
day declared that the resulting situ-
ation was a threat to the peace in
Afnea Last Saturday Portugal sent
a letter to the CounCil giving de-
tads of the sacking of the Portugese
Embassy m the Congolese capital
of Kinshasa, Portugal did not how-
ever, ask for a CounCIl session.
ket ahead and would place· far more
effort on, internal production of
foodstllffs In the future.
In an address before the group
,he slressed support for currcnt steps
towards Increasing the world's
monetary supplies,
B~ll l1e said his government feels
thai an~ r'mal "decisionS on such
plans for ImprovlOg the monetary
syslem should be made by the
majority of the 105-member IMF
countries.
Yaftali saId Afghanislan would
like to see pressure reduced On the
U.S dollar and the pound sterling
as world reserve currenCies by in-
aeasmg the resources of the 1M F.
He Sllld every effort should be
made to make strong Europeon cur-
rencies such as the Deutsche
Mark and the French Franc act.:cpt-
able as ,"ferne-tlonaJ reserve curren-
"'Cles as well
The IMF should also reevaluate
lis polICies, particularly on us draw-
Ing rights for Its members, Yaftail
saId
Commenting on eCQnOmlC deve-
lopment, Yaftah declared that rlS-
109 Interest rates and debt burdens
upun poorcr nations are sufficlcmly
severe to warrant serrous conSidera-
tIOn
Laler Tuesday thirty-four Afncan
nations called on the International
Monetary Fund to reduce Its Inte-
reSI rates and use pari of Its reserves
for economic aid 10 developmg
countries.
Fmance MInisters and other dele-
gales of the African bloc. here for
the IMF-World Bank annual meet-
mg. presen.tcd their requests to the
fund's managmg director. Plcrre
Paul SC'hweltzer,
Schweitzer made no immediate
c.ommcnt on the two points, saYin!lJ
he would prefer to study them fur-
ther
The Fund currently employs a
slldmg scale of interest rates de-
pendmg on the amount and number
of years for which member-coun-
trles make drawlOgs
Drawmg are available to ~elp
natIOns over:come temporary Im-
balances In their lOtemational trans-
actions
Bntam
return
PRESSSTOP
Home News In Brief
GHAZNf, Sepl, 28, (Bakhtar).-
Work on a park around the mauso-
leum of Sultan Mahmoud Ghazna-
vld was Inaugurated yesterday by
Mohammad Shanf, Governor of
Ghaznl
The three-acre park IS being bUilt
5' km. northeast of Ghauu.
Work on a park around the
mausoleum of Sanyee Gbaznavld,
Ihe great mystic and poct, began
earlier
HERAT, Sepl, 28. (Bakhtar).-
The enlIghtenment seclion tJf
Herat's provlOclal department of 10*
formation and culture set up one
month ago held Its first conference
yeslerday,
A large number of Herafs educa-
tors particl~ated In the conference,
whIch was also altended by 6,000
reSidents of the City, Speeches
made at the conference dealt with
the indiVidual's responSibility ;0
seemg thai he lS Just m all hiS dally
deahngs.
The dIrector of the department,
Mohammad Alam Ghawas, said he
hoped 10 bold such conferences
every I5 days
WASHINGTON, Sept" .28,-Af-
ghanlstan is making substaotial 'pro-
gress toward sounder economic
growth" the World Bank and _ the
International Monetary Fund annual
meetiog was told here Tuesday.
Finance Mioister AbduUah Vaf-
tall said that our country's sharply
Increased revenues Bnd better. fiscal
policies have Significantly curtailed
long term finanet,l pressu(es,
He also }loted that his governmcnl
foresaw r tighter world grain mar-
"
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'~Yaft~li'S~ysl 'AfiIia:nlsfuit, ., ,'·'f·A:l[d':
M:aking'Substantial Progress
, . ' ,
Addresses IMF, World Bank Session,
Britain Plans
To Cut Navy·
In South Africa
LONDON, Sept 28, (Reuter)--
Bntain is to reduce her naval
forces usmg the Simonstown Base
m South AfrIca, informed sour-
ces said today
The sources said the deciSIOn
means Withdrawal of one fngate
-currently H M.S Puma~which
Bntain keeps m the South At·
lantlc
Sources said Bntam (ell ItS
mtention to reduce forces In the
statIon would be wlthm the
framework of the 1955 Sunons-
.town agre'ement
Under the agreement,
handed over the base In
for certam facilIties there.
DetaIls of the reorgamsatlOn
had yet to be worked out WIth
the South African government
Slmonstown, about 20 miles (32
Ions) from Capetown, has been
an clficial harbour since the mId-
dle of the 18th century and a Bri-
tish naval base for nearly as long,
In April, 1957, It was handed
over to the government of South
AfrIca under the terms of the
Sirnonstown agreement signed
two years earlier
Some defence observers have
said that the base's strategIc va-
lue te> Britam has steadily dimi-
nished over recent years, In
which few ships have been kept
there.
The Daily Express (lllCIepen-
dent rightwlng) in a front page
report today under headlines
"navy quits giant base" SaId the
cabinet had decided to withdraw
Brltlsh military influence com-
pletely from the South Atlantlc
Sunonstown which cost about
one mIllion sterling a year was
the only base for naval opera-
tIOns in a vast area With ImporM
tant ShlPPlllg lanes, the Express
defence correspondent said
KUNDUZ, Sept ~.-<J3akhtar)-
- EighT~ farmers from Kunduz and
Chardara woleswahs were elected
yesterday by the cotton growers at
the area to oversee the sorting ot
cotton by the Spinzar Company as
representatives of the cotton ~owers
of the area, They wl\l also work
with the company in determming
payment te the farmers
They were elect~d at a meeting
of the tanners aqd the company
officiala held lil tbe Splnzar hotel tn
Kunduz
The gove{nor and other officials
of Kunduz also participated 10 the
meeting.
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HOUSE FOR RENT
LOCK-OUT CONTINUES
AT STATESMAN ,
NEW DELHI, Sept. 27, (Reuter).-
The Statesman, a leadtng Engllah
language newspaper. failed to ap-
pear lor the fifth day Sunday be-
cause of a lock-out declared by the
management after non-journalistic
statf had staged a stay-in atr/ke to
press leave and bonus demands,
Poht'e guarded the Statesman's
offices 10 New DelhJ and Calcutta
after incidents In New Delhi that
Tuesday night, when printing
workers destroyed equipment jllst
before th~ paper went to press,
About 1,000 employees in Calcutta
and about 400 in New Deihl are
involved in the agltatiun They are
demanding talks with tbe manage-
ment immediately on n higher
bonus, medical al10wnances nnd
leave condltlons The management
has asked them to walt until the
government wage board completes
its report by the end at the year
The Statesman .formerly BritJsh-
owned. is now owned by a consor-
hum ot leadmg lnchan and British
tlrms
House in the Blue Mosque area,
Shar-i-Nau, Phone: 22940
Sherpnr is available for rent.
Contact Sultan Photography
Offers combined air/rail
and boat tours to JAPAN
via USSR and via HONG
KONG. MANILA, BANG-
KOK. SINGAPORE and
COLOMBO
For details plllase contact
ASTCO TRAVEL Office
Share Naw, Tele: 21504
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Kandahar:
Soviet magaz!nes' published in English. French and
German seek subscribers for the yeal' 1967~~!" .
If you Wished to keep lllformed on polillcal and cultural
hfe III the Soviet Dillon and lIIternatlOnal affairs, the best possi-
ble way IS through SOVlct magazines.
Pano Zai-Char Rahl Malik Asghar
J avid Bookshop-la~t bus stop of Saral Ghazm
Ibne Sina Bookshop-ground floor of the MlIIi~try of Educa-
Soviet Commercial Counsellor's office-Sovl'et Emba~sy.
Roshan bookshop-downtown Jalalabad.
Jalalabad:
Ghazni Hotel
Ghazni Hotel hall moved. We are welcoming guests
at our new modern bUildings where formerly the ABC
camps stood. Whether you stop for breakfast or lunch or
want to spend a few days for sightseeing in Ghazni you
are assured of your COinforts if you stay with us. '
Soviet Magazines
Zarghoona Bookshop-Char Rahl Sedarat
•
Kabul:
Bowden, .!Smith '"End;-:lallt'$:::
With A '~Priv~te,!:Meeting
'.' 'SALISBURY, Sept. 2'1,' (Renter),-'-
nhildeslan rebel Primc Minister lail Smith and British Comriton~
wealth Secretary Herbert Bowden last, night met alone' for about'
an hour In the thIrd and last session of tall(s on the 'deadlOCKed,
, ..' / " "
mdependence ISsue, ., , " I';, "
A British spokesman said Bow- NegotIatIOns w,th ihe Smith're-
den 'told Smith he must now re- glme were Impossible, Nyandoro
port back to London. Bowden said. '. , t, .
would return to Britain on Wed- The ZAPu representatives last
nesday, he said. night met Swedish Transport M,-
The spokesman gave no de- nister Olof Palme to inform him
tails of the ta1ks, ' of their VieWS on the Rh:odesia
This was the /lrst time the two question.
mam participants were Flot ac· '- :.:.._......__
companied by other offielBls since
Bowden j1rrived here a week ago
with Bnbsh Attorney General
Sir Elwyn 30nes.
The two British Ministera were
sent to Salisbury by Prime Min-
Ister Harold WIlson to tell the
RhodeSian rebel leaders of Bri·
tam's latest proposals for setthng
the Issue.
DPA adds No details of the
talks on their, progress were offi-
Cially gIven But a Bntlsh Conser-
vative polttician to London from
Rhodesia feels that present pros-
pects for a solutIOn have never
been better SInce the breakaway
SmIth r~gime declared unilateral
mdependence in 1965
Wntlng m the Evemng Stand-
ard of London, Lord Lambton
M P., said that the results of the
present talks between British and
Rhodesian offiCIals in Sahsbury
depended on a new BritIsh Pl'Opo-
sal, whICh" would test public Opi-
nion In Rhodesia and the political
control exercised by Ian SmIth
m his "Rhodesian Front" party
Lord Lambton, said that the
proposal called for SmIth to end
his rebell10n and fonnatIOn of a
"supreme political council," which
for lack of a better alternabve
would be headed by Smith
ThIS counCil would aiso mclude
at the Bntish request more mode-
rate members among whIte Rho-
deSIans such 'IS H,gh Court Judge A Metal Roofed, Two Bedroom
SIr Hugh Beadle.
Accordmg to Lord Lambton,
SmIth had already rejected any
lOc)uslOn of black Rhodestans IFI
the proposed council.
The Bnbsh mIssion had made
certam conceSSIons, IncludIng
creation of a commlSSlOn of both
nations Instead of a referendum,
which Smith had fought tooth
and nail
ThiS commission would investi-
gate the acceptability of the solu-
tIOn for the Rhodesian people.
It was also reported that Bri-
tam would grant RhodeSia a loan
of up to 15 mllhon pound sterlmg,
If Sallsbury agreed to the plan.
MeanwhIle top offiCIals of Rho-
deSia's banned the Zimbawe
African Peoples Union fZAPU)
have arrived m Stockholm to
seek Swedish support for UnIted
NatIOns mIlitary action agamst
the Ian SmIth government.
ZAPU: Secretary-General George
B Nyandoro, the movement's
European representatIve Nicholas
Chltsiga, and its treasurer, Hsan
Z Mayo, arnved yesterday from
London, where they attended the
Commonwealth conference
Nyandoro told a press confer-
ence m Stockholm that Rhode-
SIan Afncans could not accept
Wllson's 1OtentlOns. whJch aImed
at preventing a black government
in Rhodesia
Rates are very cheap-from 36 to 100 afghaniS per Year.
scnptlOns Will be accepted 111 the capital and provlllces at
followlllg addresses:
•
Zoorl Book Shops, Char RahiSedarat,
School
RashId, offiCIal of ProVinCial Department of Information and
Culture,
"
,"
-' .
World Bank
Sea Monstel- Sighted
1Il1lSBANE, Sept. 27, (Reu·
l(,1 '-A se,l monster describ·
cd as an overgrown
"il1al...c h.ls heen reported by
Hshcrmen in Deception Bay,
25 miles (,10 Ji.ms,) from here.
One of three men who clai-
med to ha \ e seen it while
Il.~hing- last week said its body
\\.IS ,I'; thiel, <1S a man's and
about {II ('(,t (mne metres)
Inll~.
lie saul the monster, off-
grey III colour WIth black
SllOts rose out of the water,
made su('h.iJl~ noise and ar-
ched Its bacl, before diving
hack IOto the sea again.
U Thant's Plan
Assembly Members Walk Out I
Pag~ I blatant vlUlatlOll u1 the le-quiremcllls
should and Pllllllplc~ lllllldltltd Jll tht.:
mandatt.:
I Ie ~aIlL'u 011 tne Urulcu NatlllllS
to put all L'lId to Illl: hldeolls tllilt
rot ol South AIIIl:O:I O\'CI ::)uuth\\t.:Sl
Afllta and tu assume dJrell iluml-
lllstral1\ C l ulll! vI ovel llll: tell100
and lo Idk", thc IICU:SS" J ::itt.:!'::; 10
lhe polJtH.al, t:l:UlIV 11I\., ::,ULlUJ i.lnu
CcJUcutlUllilJ <.Jd\uIJlt:1111.:111 "t lilt: lll~
llablt<HHS tit ~vlItll\\\,;::.L AliHu
Ihc MaILl\Slu:J IJq)11 l',t.:JlllCl,
rUIi ALuul Hi.J/.<.In. uIJ')Ldl\.'U tu lilt:
lug Western j.)O\\l.'I::. lU lakt: !JuslliVc
at tlOn tu arrcst lill:!' dall~Cl uu.::; trcnt!
of recent events 111 SoutHel n AInL:i.I
lie expressed glavc iJllxlety about
these develO.l,Jnients ~lllt..l he warned
of the IIH.:rCdsUlg dlSUVPUlIItmcrll
alld dlSlllusLonmell{ uL th.e <.:OlOUlt'li
natIOns and pe-oIlles ilt th(' :..Jppcllclll
acquleSt.:emc of the Westell1 tOUlI-
tnes III these developments'
lie also told tht.: Assembly thut
the resumptIOn of J Ilelld IS relatJOl1s
between hiS country and indoneSia
was a major contnbutIOn to the
stabllsatll.III 01 Southeast ASla
Ilc salu thal \\ 1111 the cnulIlg or
1.:0nJrontation, IndimcsJa and MaJay.
Sla had stJ(~ngthened the stakes 01
peoce, urder dud lJl O~I C5S through·
out the \\orld
TUII Razuk called thc VIetnam
war a reaJ threat to lht.' peate, prog-
ress, saIets and setul'lty of South-
east ASIa and said MalaYSia would
contInue tu take evel)' Imtial1ve
open to It to see an ASHlO solutIon
to the problem
'It should be left to the parties
Involved to find ,1 fm mula to solve
theIr problems ;lIld OUI efforts
should be dIrected solely to bnng-
Illg them togcther, Ilot to suggest,
mUl'h les::- 1I11pOse, u solutIOn,' he
said
On China's lelllcsentallon III the
UN, Tun R,lzak saId he beheved It
was Impurtant for Peklllg to be rc-
P1esented, but not at the expellse
of the I.i /l)11I101l mlwbltanls of
Tal\\ an
J Ie ,uJvu< uted .1 two Chill;)
poll( \' ,saYlllg, Talw<ln should be
allowed the I'li:"ht to lematn a mern-
bel of the UllIted Nations while
malO land Chll18 could b(' adlnJlted
to lhls lJrganisatJOIl If she aglees"
Cmlfmu~t/ 1101//
mmatJOIl 1O the terrttor),
not be allowed
lie sUld the problem of South-
west Afnca was baSically a political
and colomal problem ami should be
dealt With as sUl"h
The tllne had come for the Umted
Natlfllls to take Orm and deciSive
action 111 support of the people of
Sotilhwcst P. frna to ' thwart the ag-
gl C'sSlve plans of the South African
governlTIcn1 ' Its administration of
thc mandated tern ton the Indwn
Foreign MInister said, had been a
(ollf;,wed from Page I
I\Itll"se siud, Sec I etary of Defence
!\1cNamara "was announcing new
OIdcts COl some 280 new attack
<tlll"raft Plans for doubLmg
the Amencan force of 300,000 are
\\ Idl'1y leaked 10 Washmgton"
~Iorse saId the United Stales
. \\ III not reach a bona fide pOSI-
tlOIJ 10 VIetnam untIl we are
\1" dimg to seek a Umted NatIOns
cease·llIc and a Unlied NatIOns
fOi Ce to pollee It
In Saigon, SoutJ. Vietnam's
ne\\ ly elected Constltuent Assem-
bly was meetmg today to deCIde
what torm of democratic govern-
ment should take over from the
rU!lJlg military Junta next year
TIght securIty precautlOns were
taken 111 preparatIon for the Con-
stituent Assembly meetmg
A sold ler with a mme detector
yesterday scam ed the lawns ar-
ound Saigon's former Opera
House, where the Assembly IS to
meet, \\ h de another pl'Odded flo-
\\ erpots outSide the bUlldmg wlth
a steel pole to measure no bombs
were concealed there
Laos alleged yesterday that
t'rlbal troops from southern
Chma held moved II1to northern
Laos
The Lu troops were replaCIng
NO! th Vietnamese umts to the
north of Luang Prabang, the ro-
yal ('npltal 125 miles from Vien-
tiane, the government saId In a
tommunlque
A North Vietnamese oflenslve
was expected In both Lao:) and
South Vlelnam 10 the last months
of thiS year It saId, and North
Vietnamese remforcemems had
been I)bsel ved 10 valICJUl:j pnrts of
Laos
A US mllJtary spokesman sald
In Saigon yesterday that mlssiles
and bombs from US Navy jets
smashed a North Vietnamese pa-
trol bO<Jt m the Gulf of Tonkm
iIbout 50 miles flom HaIphong
Sunday
Tshombe Rejects Charges
Of Training Guerrillas
These flve children from the flve kinderg-al'tens of Rabul will be among those who will
receive gifts dutlng next Sunday's Children Dn~' eeh'bratinns. The~' we!'e pieke(l from over
1000 children by a a committee of represenlatilles ot lhe Minlstrics of Educatiou and Public
Health, They are from left to right: Shima, Shah \\' Iii, Un!"b,1. Mohammad Daml and
Ramila.
MADRID, Sept 27, (DPA).-For-
mer Congolese Prime Mlfllster Moise
Tshombe Monday agam rejected
charges that he helped set up
guerrtlla tra,mlI1g ca.m~s '10 France
Tsbombe, who IS livmg III exile 10
Madnd, In a statement publtshed by
the semi-offiCial Spamsh news
agency CItra,. said he hlmself had
drawn public attention to the exist-
ence of such camps,
No Congolese were be1l1g trained
10 them, but people of various na-
tlOnalltIos, predominantly notorious
adventurers, •
.~
Otht'l Navy ftghtel-bombers
ag.un attacked the railway mar-
shalling yards at Thanh Hoa, de-
stroYing 01 damagmg seven goods
wagons and touched off a big ex-
plOSIOn on the ground, he said
Three surface-to-alr missIle
sites were attacked and severel.v,
damaged
Au Force planes strafed and
bom bed several North V,etna-
meSe lorry parks In the south of
the country, leavlI1g a trail of
fi res ilnd wrecked vehIcles
In South V,etnam, VIet Cong
Guerrillas shot down an Amen-
Can hebcopter Sunday aboul 21
miles Southwest of Saigon, woun-
ding two of Its crew
l'AQE 4
Polar Explorer
(CvIJ/IIwed from PURe 2)
back on thls final leg of the jou-
rney by howllng fngld gales and
temperatures 70 degrees below
zero,
Peary later wrote, 'I knew that
If anyone could get thlOUgh It
was Henson He had endurance
and could drive a dog sled better
than any man I know" When
Peary finally caught up, Henson
told hIS leader he thought he had
reached the Pole Peary's cal-
culatIOns confirmed Henson's and
so the great deed had been ac-
compllshed
Upon thell I('turn, Peary was
liOnized, bui Henson almost for-
gotten Henson S 1ewal d was a
Job In the Collector of Customs
Office In New York from whIch
he was letlred III 1936 on an $85
per month penSIOn Then, slow·
ly, his (ea ts began to \1,,'1n the
recognltl<Jn thl'Y deserved
Now, thea' IS a Henson Bay In
the nUlthv.est AldlC Maryland,
hiS home stall', c.:elel)lated the
50th anOlvcrsal y of the discovery
In 1959 by set ling aSide a speclal
day In hIS honouI A plaque on
the state tdpltal at Annapolls re-
cords hll:j leCjt and Iecently a mII-
laon dollar school \Vas named In
hiS honour HIS birthplace In
Nanjemoy, ChalIes CoJnty, the
site of a feH mt-I slave market, IS
now an hlstorl<; landmark, but
Henson'!i body IcmCj!ns !n a grave
In New York, v,,'here It was In·
tened In 1955
~
Senatol Tvdlngs IS hopeful that
It won't I enUlln there long and
that the remains of the two men
who accomplIshed so much In
life together wtll be reunited In
death as Henson so much desu-
ed (Contlnent,,1 Press)
KABUL. Sept 27, (BakhtarJ-
An IB-member foptball team of
students from univerSItIes and high
schools IS vlsltmg the Soviet Union
shortl\'
Dunng Its two-week stay there
the team will play In Tashkent.
Farghana, Doshanba, Alma Ata, and
Eshkabad The te&m was invited
by the Soviet Ulllon In accordance
with 0 ('ulllri n1 agl eement with
Afghalllstnn
Home News In Brief·
MMMANA, Sepl 27, (Bakhtar).-
Justice Minister Dr. Mobammaii
Halder Jeri lor Kabul yesterday af-
ter inspectmg judic\al branches in
Fariah and visiting women's insti-
tutes and several sthools in
the city.
He gave mslrucllOllS to speed up
the work o( the c6urts and proce-
dures. He also addressed a public
meeting
On hl.s way to Kabul he visited
Daulatabad Woleswah Mohammad
Guidi, Daulatopad's deputy m the
Wolesi Jlrgah, said ViSits by Minis-
ters to the provinces and wo]es-
walls arc or great help to the
people
AT THE CINEMA
At 2, 5, 7· 30 "nd 9 30 P m
Amencan colour film ONE SPY
TOO MANY
PARK CINEMA:
At 2: 30, 5 30, 8 and 10 pill
Iranian film KHUDA DAD
BEHZAD CINEMA:
At 2, 5, 7: 30 and lOp m
Indian film ATAM TAHEE KA
BETA
. KABUL CINEMA
Al 2, 5, 7:30 p.m.
Indian film TONAHEE AUR
SAHEE
World Briefs
ARIANA CINEMA
TOK YO Sepl 27. (Reuter)-
Japan dnd Indl.t .tre ,hur Ilv cxpcl.:!·
cd to open lleglllr,lllonS on ferm'> fJI
a $40 million ('mergenl.:\ loan I)v
Japan
""Ith Ihe l1ltlllC\ India hoped to
buy Japanc!'.c prl1tJm t~ mcludlllg
chemltal ferlrll ...er ....IOU ,leel good ...
HERAT. S<Wt 27, lBakhtar)-A
group of 40 Grade 12 students of
the Kandahar Teachers' College has
returned here from a field trip to
Kabul Dunng their week In Kabul
the students vISited the Ministry
of EducatIOn, and Kabul Umverslty
and variOUS other organisations and
made trIpS to Gulbanar, Salang,
KariS Mire. Paghman and some
other outlvlng areas ot the city
10K. YO. \Cpl. :"7 (Ta~~I-Gene­
ral Nc Wlil (h,llrman 01 Burma c;
revolullOn,ln "'l,,)tlfh..l1 Icl~ hcrl' fOI
home hy all Mnnd.l\ up In Ihe \:011·
elusion nf .Ill Clghl-lhl} \1'\11
A l..:Ommllnlt!lJe Issued h!:lc before
Gencr,iI Nc Win·, depMtll!C "'0\\ ..
Ihal bllih 'Idc~ arc S,llished wIth the
pr(lgres~ 01 (nendlv rcJallons bet-
ween the IWtl l..:tHlnlnc... and lonfirlll
the prmnpll." tlf nnn-lOler(crenu." 'n
eath I1lher ... Internal alf.ur,
BARNSLEY ~epl. 27 'Reuter)
-Brltam's World ChampIOn Potato
Grower George Brooke has broken
hiS own rCLonJ bv taking 758.5
pounds weighl 134-4 kgl or' p\.)laloes
from SIX plan Is In hi" garden
He sci Ihe llld recl)rd-606 pounds
(274 R kgl from SIX pl.lnl~-when
he won the World Potato growmg
champlunshlp lasl year
.'
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